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SATURATION 80MBING~IT BROKE THE NAZIS' HOLD 

B-29 TASK· FORCE ATTACKS 
,JAP-HELD . NANKING, CHINA --. FDR Returns ! At North_te,n- • • 

To Washington Tree W~ns ' Reprieve 
President Resumes 
Duties; Calls First 
Meeting of Cabinet 

EVANSTON, Ill. (AP) - A. misslng il) the South PilcHic. \ 
young maple tree-symbol of the The present editors walled until 

I 
p ncc that didn't survive-won a yesterday to commit themselves. 
r prlcvc ~'om deuth yestel'duy and They lIImounced on the front page 
I'cdedicotion us a memorial to ot the publication they would 

, Nol·thwc~tcrn univel',;i ty student "break the lalU." with U1C old I 
I war casualti . editors ond rededicate lhe trce to 

I WASHlNGTON (AP) -Pr i- EdUol's of thc studcnt nCwsptl- making "the peace now being I 
dcnt Roosevelt came back to per, thc D {I i I y NortJ1\vcstcl"n, earned by our lighting mcn the 
Washington and a rousing wcl- plantcd thc trec Ilt a pcace dem- best peace possiblc" and also a a 
comc yestrday and wcnt to .work onstrQtion April 27, 1938, and im- memorIal to the university's war 
on tough intcrnalional problems posed on futw'c editors thc prom- dcad. 
at the desk wherc he'll do business ise to "cut It down to I'ot with Joan Wagner, Clinton, managinl; 
lour more years. the bones" of the first of their editor, sold that to cut down the 

Amid the customary rumors that I' umber to die in wur. tree "would be to admit that stu- I 
some ot I m mbers may be out La.>t yenr, James Milmoe, man- dents who have given their lives 

, ' , " , of jobs, he called in his cabinet oging editor at the timc of the in this war have given them In 
REPEATED DIV6-BOMBING attacks. necessary when the German A'arrlson at Aachen refu ed to lIur-1 fOI' it first p().';t-el clion mceting. peace dcmonstration, was rcported vain," 
render, did tbls to the terrain about the ~ty, shown smok~f1g III background. At the left are the Im- And h sow Herbert Lehman, 
iIOnant rail lines wblch connect Aachen With Inland Germany, . who runs the united nntions relief Japane.se Defenders :-------------,--, 

- -- --- and rehabililntion program; John 26 Years Ago-

EnglafJd Under Atta'ck by V-2 G. Winont,ombassadortoLondon, L dR f ~~'dM~:C~~~~1 Harriman, his envoy an ein orcements 

Dr, Spellman AHack Dock, 
Warehouses 

20th Bomber 
Command Planes 
From China BaMs 

WA , 'Hl ' OTQX, 'aturday 
(.A P )-A lal"'" tao k foree of 
13-29 • 'upcl'fol't l'Cses of tile 20th 
,Ilirforcc uttucked .Japaue e-oc
cupi d l 'uuki)lg, hina, today, 
the war department unuonneed. 

In u daylight flight, the big 
plan . attacked the dock and 
war!'Jlolisc Ol'eas of the lallgtze 
river city, the IlnnOllllC ment by 
Gen. II. n . .At'llold, who com
mands til!' 20th airrorce, said. 
The announcement gave no de
tail - a, to damag inflicted. bl1t 
said fnl'tJler details would be 
l'(llea ed a soon a. they become 
Ilyailabk 

' . The dates with diplomates at On Leyte DurlOng NIOght ,..-__________ '_ ~ the end of the doy pointed up 

N R k' N ( again the prospects ot a second ew OC e At a Glance- I ew . ongress Roosevelt-ChurchJJl-Stalin meet-
Ing Lo talk over final plans :for 

Travels 70' 0 T oda".' 5 In Janu'ary ~l~::~~~r~;;~i tl~ndwo~~Jti~~ 
I ' MI'. Roosovelt hud no news on 

Nips Now Over 40,000; 
Our Strength Unknown 
As Ya"ks Hit Convoy 

A.tmisfice 
Day .. . .. 
ON THE THUlD ARMY FRONT 

IN FRANC~ (AP)-Armlstice day 
26 YCOI'l! ago today was a cold and 
rahlY one around Metz, just us it 
has been lately. 

Superfol'trcs~ or Maj. Gon. 
urti E. L May' 20th bomber 

New York I Dr. Kalhl en pell- e0!llman~ participa~d in tlH' 
man, above. who i vac,Uonht&' In 1'81d, flYing fl'om hma buse . 
Beverly ~IJIIs. havlllr COmpleted ', 
ber InternshIp qualUylnr her te R d T W d 
pracL/ce pedlatrfcs. She studied e roops e ge 
medicine a.l. Cornell uulverslly and 

G ENE R A L MACARTHUR'S 

M' '1lles an H' our' low'an · ~~c~~ ~~~~~~~~~e~o~~~a:t~~):~:~ .. HEADQUARTERS, Phi I i ppines 
Two Top. Posts tUl'lled to U,e cllpital ond a tumul- (AP) _ Japanese defenders of 

LOND N (AP) -PI'ime 
Mini'tcl' hUl'cllilJ confi l'llled 
yesterday t hat Englund is 
UJlCler attack by. the Gt>I1IL311 
long.range Y-2 I'ocl{cl, 1II1l1()UIIC
iJJg that it flies t1ll"ough the 
8tratospllel'c up to a height of 
between 60 und 70 miles antl 
thell plummets to Clll't h with II 

tOil of ('xpll)~ivcs trayelling al u 
speed iMler thail sound. 

tuous reception by 0 quarter mil-
In Legislature lion Woshingtonians standing In a Leyle landed heavy relncforce-
Go to Westerners rain. ments trom four 5,000-ton careo B-29'5 altack Jnp-held Nan

king, China, says war depart
ment. 

But he said the big three do ships at Ormoc last night, but lost 
want to mect when they can ar- three of the transports and seven 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Two of range it. of the 15 acCompanying destroyers 
the nalion's top legi!flative po.:;ts London conjectured thal the in the eI!ort, 

ThIrd army's winler oUensive will go to the west when the new 
spreads along 75-mile front. congress organizes in Janual'y, pre Ident might come thcre, pick General Macarthur's daily com-

They are the chairmanships of up Prime Minister Churchill, and munique gave no estimate ot the 
til senate's military and a&l"l- move on to Paris and then to the enemy h'oopS landcd; but a Me.d
culture c mmlttecs. now held by middle east Rnd I\tl appointment IJU3rlers .spoke~m n said the num
Senators Robert R. (Boh) Rey- with the Soviet premier. ber-which, judelni fron, the size 

ChurcblU d scribeil sec l' e I 
weapon, V-2 rocket, said to 
travel taster than sound. 

nolds Bnd Ellison D, (Colton Ed) Reminded that he had made a of the ships, could have been ~-
Roosevelt returns to White Smith. guess on lhe electoral vote, he tween 5,000 and 10,000 men-was 

Cusuulties and dumag " he 
told a sob r house of commons, 
"huvc so fur nol been lrcuvy," 
althougb tho attack ]II)S l.J n 
under way " for the la t few 
weeks." Churchill said "a nwn
bel''' of the new rockets had landed 
at widely-scattered points in Eng
land. 

Ho a t ' tl b ' t began fishing atound in a de k In addition to the 35,000 men use an mee s WI ) ca lOe . Smith was defealed in thc South drawer for a Slip ot yeUow paper. which Ule enemy was estimated to 
Carolina Democratic p rim a r y And tllis is what the forecast have In action yesterday. 

0' t'll ' t M k whilc Reynolds did not seek re-IS I enes 0 a e election. showed: 335 lor the president, 196 However, the American aircraft 
.(01' Dew y. apporenUy failed to orrlve toOn '0 k ' l' By the traditional right of That compared with the indl- enough to prevent landing of the rin in iquor seniority, Senator Thomas (D., cated COUllt of 432 to 99. majority ot the troops and ma-

Utah) has the tlrs t claim on the As for the 25 eents-a whole leriel can-led by the enetny trans-

Th' J military committee post, should he quurter-whlch he hud wagered ports. 
IS anuary dccide to give up chairmanship or on the election, Mr. Roo evcIt said ;;::;:::;;:;;:;;:;::;::::;:::;;:;;;;:;;::;:::;;:;;:;;:;::;:::::;;;;;:;;:;;::;;;::; 

Churchill pOinted out that the thc education and labor committee. he got scured and called Il ort. l' 
speed of the V-2-estimated by If he doesn't, Scnator Johnson New York stale says ]t·s against 
other sources at between 700 and WASHINGTON (AP)-"Drink- (D., Col.) would take over. the law for anybody to vote who 
1,000 miles an houl'-outstripped in' liquor" will comc from most I SImllal'ly, the agl"icu'lture chair- has bet on tbe balloting. 
sound. Therefore there was no of the nation's beverage disliJler- manship is available to Senator Paul Ward orille Baltimore Sun 
way of giving sufficient public ics in January. Wheeler (D., Mon!.), if he should screwed up his courage and in-
Warning, but he said that "there prefer it Lo his present cbalrman- quired: 
is, however, no need to exagger- The second holiday from indus- shi p of the interstate commerce "Muy I be the first to ask you, 
ate the danger." trial alcohol production since Oc- committee. If he doesn't then it Mr. Prcsident, wheU,er you arc 

"The scale and eIiect of these tobel', I 94:!, was announced yes- goes to Senator Thomas (D" OkIa.) going to run in 19o18?" , 
attacks have not hitherto been I tel'day by Chmrma~ J . A. Krug Both Thoma s were reelected That, the chler execuUve re
significant" he added. · of the war productIOn boul'd. He Tuesday. Wheeler is a holdover. torted, was a hOCl'id question. The 

The G~rman radio said last notified the distilleries their, fa- Senator Johnson of .Colorado is same one was asked in 1940 and 
night that the V-2 was not being cilities "are not needed fOr war not only in line for the milital'Y in 1936, he said. And there he let 
fired against Paris and the harbor pro~uction" during Ja~uary, t~us post, if Thomas of Utah turns it it rest. 
Installations at Antwerp, great ~eelllg them to makeHquor, prJD- down, but he J1kewise is eligible Speaking from the midst of a 
Bellian port through Which the I clpally whisky and gm. fOl' the interstatc commerce top welcomjng throng at Union station 
allled command plans to supply And there al'C indications thal, spot if Wheeler' should switch to plaza this morning, Mr. Roosevelt 
the western front armies. unJJke during the August holiday agriculture. bad expre ed plea~"UJ"e lit being 

The prime minister's statement some of the production might be back "home." He noted that he 
came two days behind a German bourbon whisky. In August the had lived hel'e eight years while 
hi Returns to Capital In the navy department and 12 In 

g)l command announcement that distilleries were not permitted to WASHINGTON (A~) - Allied I the White House. With a chortle 
London was being bombarded by use corn, essential ingredient of eUorts to se. ttle the dIsputes be- be said he didn't want I't inferred 
V-2, and an all-out Nazi propa- t bourbon. t R d P I d ed ween ussm an 0 an caus that he hoped to make Washlng-
ganda campaign on the wea, pon's A bumper corn crop this year POlish Ambassador Jan Cicc.han- ton "My permanent residence the 
eUectiveness. ' may prompt the war lood admin- OWSkl to rush back lrom Chlcago rest ot my Ilte." 

ChurChill, spokesman for a istration to make some ot it avail- for a conference at the state de-
people who stood UP to the fire able. partment late yesterday. bomb and robot bomb attacks, de- I _________ , _ ________________ _ 

Citation Awarded e1ared: 
"Tbe usc of this weapon Is an- Conferees Present

othel' attempt by the enemy to 
attack the morale of our ~il 
popUlation ift the vain hope that 
be may, somehow, by this means 
stave oll the defeat which faces 
him In the field." I 

A viation Interim I To Marine Oivision I 

Pan I WASHINGTON (AP)-The na-
tion's highest gl'OUp award, the 

We Pay 1 ribute 
* * "*' This nation and Its alUes pay 

tribute today to the soldlers, 
known and unknown, of this 
and other wars, who fought or 
fight. tbat freedom shall pre
vail. 

Althoueh e n e m I e s once 
thought subdued still plague 
the world, the slenificance of 
Armistice day, Nov. 11, 1918, 
will be recalled In the midst of 
another war to honor the vic
torious warriors of that strug
gle and to say a prayer for 
those who carryon their bat
tles now. 

President Roosevel L will jour
ney to Arlington national ceme
tery, where Amerlco's unknown 
soldier l~es slceping in a marble 
tomb on the sloping banks of 
the Potomac, to look on as bis 
aides lay a wreath upon the 
not-torgotten stone, guarded 
tlay and nisht by armed sen
tries. 

~~e~ '0 returrt to Bos~n &0 ptac- Between Defenders 
The 35th division was where it Is 

now, and it WIlS attaCkIng, just as 
it Is now. 

Down the rood to Metz on that 
day a ieneration aeo marched the 
136tb inlantr7 reeimcnt \lnder 
orders to assllult the fortress city, 
which never had beell taken by 
direct attack. 

'l'hllt knowledge, and tbe rain' 
/lnd mud didn't do mueh to moke I 
Ptc. Paul N. HlIl happy. Then a 

Third Army Troops 
Score Five-Mile Gain 

Winter Offensive 
Th,ea"ns to Envelop 
Fortress of Metz 

19-year-old m 0 r tor man, Ule SUPREME liE A DQUARTERS 
Horton, Kan., boy was wondering A LL lED EX P E D ITIONARY 
as they marched throuih San 
Piiny whother casualties would ~ f'ORCE, POl'is (AP) - The Third 
as at St. Mlhiel. army's winter offenslvc spread 

Suddenly the word swell! down yestel'day to nearly every section 
the linc, man to man, at first in an ot a 75-m1lG front and the fortress 
unbelicvlne undertone. and lhen- of Mcl:/; threatened with enveiop
when somebody said it was oUicial ment e::hnM to th din of batU 
-the undertonc developed into a I ' Y),,- es 
wJld yell: !lve mll s to the north and nine 

"Armistice! Armisticel" miles to the outh . 
"We just stopped marebing then (A fl'ont dispatch said the Si>;th 

and there," recalled Staff Sergt. armored division the second tank 
Paul N, Hill, back nolY where he .. ..' 
was 26 years ago. dllision to JOin at least six Infan-

Now a mess sergeant of Com- try divisions in the drive, pu hed 
pany E, some regiment, same dlvl- forward live miles and was now 
810n, he stood at almost the same beyond Buchy, 10 miles outheast 
spot as In 1915-and he Is just one of Mctz.) 
of many lOr whom history Is re-
peaUng itself. The Germans struck back aL two 

On Armistice day, 19J8, the piaces north oC Metz during Lhe 
American Unes were drawn up morning buL by mid-afternoon the 
about 11 miles south of Metz. doughboys had forged 01\ an aver
Today they are about nine miles aee ot two to three miles, as much 
SOUU1. as seven miles beyond jump-oU 

I In those days the allies were positions. 
decper Into Ule Vosges mountains The tront was ablaze from north 
than the allied armies souUlwcst to south with the exception ot the 
of this front arc today, but then strong!y-lortifJed German bulge 
the GeL'mBl1~ nevel' eot so :far In around lort-gi.rdled Metz. an arc 
the Fh'st World war either. They with an average radius ot seven 
were stopped before Belfort and mUes and now threatened with cn
in the passes farther north. circlement by Lleut. Gen. George 

But elsewhere all similarity to I S. Patlon's drive. 
the positions then and now cease. Censorship did not permit dis
Then the Americans total front closure until late last night that 
amounted ot 83 ~Ies. Now the this was a major oUensiv!!, on op
~hird army alone IS on the ouen-I eration which was sp ared by vet
sive along a front nearly as long. crans of the bl'eokthrough in 

I Now here it is 26 years later and I France. These veterans yesterday 
Hill again is In a muddy, miser- were barely 30 miles [rom the 
able, sheU-shattered village on the Sleg[]:i.ed line around Saarbrucken. 

I 
western front. I Saarbrucken's rail yards, fced

Today the shells al'e coming over Ing the Lorraine Iront, WCL'e under 
again, but there won't be any I aerial attack in an attempt to sC411 

. arntistice at II a. m. today. ole the battlezone. 

Of Budapest, Slovakia 

I 
LONDON (AP)-Russlan troop.s 

drove a wedg betw en the Ger
man defender ot Budapest and I eastern Slovakia ye tm'day by cut-
ting the Budapest-Miskole railway 
in the area ot Mezokovesd, 65 
mUes northeast ot the icged 
Hungarian capital, Moscow an
nounced tonight. 

Pushing 20 miles west beyond 
lhe Tisza river and expanding 
their rronL to a length of 42 miles, 
the Russians also imperiled the 
rear of the German and Hungarian 
torces trying to hold other Red 
army troops menacing Budapest 
on lhe south and southeast. 

The communique announced the 
capture of 4,100 more Hungorian:s 
and Germons boosting to appl'oxi
mately 150,000 thc number 01 
enemy troops killed OJ' captured 
since Oct. 6 when the invasion of 
Hungary beean. 

Red anny plones dropped leaf
lets c8n-ylng an appeal lor the 
Hungarians to desel't the Germans 
and join Lhe Red army. 

MarShal Rodlon Y. Malnovsky'B 
second Ukraine army units Ianned 
ouL along the Budapest-MJskolc 
railway. driving both' towal'd 
Budapest and toword the southern 
CzechoslovakJan border, 

At the southern end of the Iront 
the Russians in a seven-mile ad
vance west ot Kiskore on the 
Tisza, eh:ed Pely, 54 miles due 
east oC Budapest nnd were within 
13 miles ot a junction with other 
SovIet forces pushing up :trom the 
outh Pll:3t fallen Szolnok. 

Steady and heavy rain hampered 
Lhe operations In Hungary and 
elsewhere along the lront, but 
Russian uni ts still engaged in 
clearing the Budapest-Cegled rail
way southeast ot the capitol cap
tured Pilil!, 22 miles from the capi
tal. 

In Yugoslavia SplUires of the 
allied Balkan all' force, taking oU 
Crom buses in Greece, po\lnded 
G e r man col u In n", retreating 
through southern Serbi. 

OPA to Stop Black 
CHICAGO (AP)-The interna- . presenting tile plan, were elated 

tional aviation conference ac- "not only because our draft was 
cepted proviSionally yestcrday an accepted, but because it rcpresents 
intel'im plan for regulating wol'id the close cooperation betwecn the 

presidential unit citation, has 
been awarded to the Fourth Ma
rine dlv islon for it.;; captul'e of the 
island's 01 Saipan and Tinia11. 

Patriotic organizations also 
will participate In ceremonies 
at the unknown soldier's tomb 
marking the 26th anniversary 
of that November day when the 
allles and Germany brought an 
end to a four yean' war and 8 

world went dellrloua at the 
thought ot peace. 

I -
: i In Chicago-

Latin Nations Establish 
Relations With RusSia 

"arket 'In C'lgarettes air commerce whereby e.very I]a- United States and Latin Aa:nerica:" 1'1 lIOn would have equal vOice in sc- The Umted States persisted 10 

_ ____ , leCting an exe~utive council. The its ~eci~ion to save a plD~e ~or 

WASHINGTON (AP)- The Of- pro?ram w~s ln~roduc.ed by the RUSSIa m whate~er orga~lIzation 
fice of Price AdminiSiration has Lat~-Amerlcan lepubllcs. may be set up, It was disclos~ 
instructed its field oWces to cracl, . Fifty-one delegates concuned by Chapa, who said that th~ 
down on what it terms a "growing III the p.roposal ~fler the United countt'Y had s.uggested the council 
black market in cigarettes." States Wlthdrew Its suggestion for I number be Increased to 16 to 

Maj. Gen. Harry Schmidt com
manded the Fow"th d i vis Ion 
during the storming oC Saipan 
in June. A Ctel' that operation he 
was elevated to corp commander, ' 
and Maj. Gen. Cligton Cates, one 
of the heroe of Guadalcanal, took 
over the division command for the 
assault of Tinian about a monih 
later. I Thomas 1. Emerson, OPA en- an. inter.im executive council In , make a seat ior the Soviet it it 

torcement chief, sa id yestel'day wh~c~ mne of .15 seats would ~e \ should decide to come Into the 
that whJJe the situation "has not distt'Jbuted atbltranly among SIX agreement. T Red N . t I 
reached serious proportions we countries and the remaining six I 0 uce ewsprln 
are vel'y much concemed tbat it would be assigned to regions. 'VI ASHINGTON (AP) - The I 
may." I The Latin American plan calls Communism 'Phony' Issue Chicago Sun yesterday was or- ' 

Enforcement action already has for "free election" of an executive I I dered to reduce use of newsprint 
been laken in a number 01 areas council by an assembly of all par- W A~HlNGTON (AP) - Mrs. , so as ~o pay back, by the end of 
and Is iminent in others, Emerson ticipating nations, Frankhn D. Roosevelt y~terdar. September, 1945, tonnage allegedly I 
aaid. \ Col. Pedro A. Chapa, chic! of the caUed Communism a phony used In excess of quota, 

Esrll£r In the day, W. E. Fitz- Mexican delegation and president e~ec?on issue and declared isola- The formal order. by tbe war I 
,erald, OPA chiet for the Detroit of the Latin American bloc tormed , taomsm repudiated by the major- production board saId the news-
d1st\"lct, warned wholesalers and last weekend, announced the ap- ity. paper published by Field Publlca-I 
lobbers to "clean up the clgar- proval of the plan at a joint ses- Mrs. Roosevelt told her news lions, Inc., headed by Marshall 
ette altuatlon," ti)ere. I slon ot two subcommittees, which conference that there is no pI)8I1ble Field 3rd, used or caused to be 

"Thel'e 15 no reason," he added , I wUl sit again soon as a full com- danger 01 Communism as 10Di .. I used "in the second quarter of I 

Paris, torn since then by lhe 
turmoil of another war, will 
not forget that diatant Armis
tice d1ly either. 

Today American army and 
navy lorces will join with 
FreQch and allied troops in a 
massive parade. 

And on the tomb of France'. 
unknown soldier, Gen. Charlel 
Oe Gaulle will lay a wreath, 
shortly before cannon stenalize 
the beginning of a minute's si
lence throughout France. 

But not all 01 France will be 
stlUed. 

For on battlefields which 
knew the slosh of doughboy. 
boots In the loal war, men 
flaht on again and look to the 
day when the peoplel of the 
world may be able to settle all 
their ditficu1tiea, and resolve 
all their aspirations, without 
resort to war . "Why any penon should have to mlltec lInd ratify the decision. people don't experience the kind I this year 886.89 tons of newsprint I 

• land in line for two blocks to get I He said Cuba and Mexico, which of hardships that weaken their in excess of the amount under 
a \lack ot cl~arette8. acted tor their Bister republics in faith in democracy. order L-240." ,..,. ___ ""' _______ w 

. . ~ .... - ... .... 

I 
Railroaders Strike 

CHICAGO (AP)-A strike ontpaneJ. 
two clectric railroads started some I Current wages on the two roads 
75,000 commuters scurryine for arc 92 cents an hour lor motor
other mcons of rea chilli work men and conductors, and 80 cents 
yesterday, and there Willi no pros- tor collectors and brakemen. 
peet of a different rouUne today. The dispute has been brewing 

The lines involved are the sub- for months. Sept. 18 a walkout on 
urban Chicago north shore and lhe same issue was averted by 
MUwaukee, and Chicago Aurora presidential appointment of a 

,and Elgin railroads. Traffic on mediatioll panel, which recom-

I their routes, which serve western mended tour cents less than the 
and northern IUburb6, Willi halted men demanded. There was no inI completely, eo m pan y oUiclals dication of any further federal ac-
said. The walkout .tarted at 4 a. tion yesterday. 

1

m. and no settlement was in view. The companies publi hed quar
The 800 strikers are members ( ter-page advertisement in Chicago 

ot two unions, the brotherhood of newspapers, asserting employes 
railroad trainmen, and the broth- had received increases totaling 19 
erhpod of IocomoUve firemen and cents an hour since January, 1941, 
eneinemen. They are aeekine a or, "one-hal! cent per hour more 
nine cent houri,. increaae, aDd I than the increase which steam 
have rejected a five cent increase railroad employes have received" 
recommended by a mediation in Ule BIIme period. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - With 
the approach of united nations 
orgaoization talks, several LaUn
American countries bave taken a 
sudden spurt toward establishing 
relations with RllSllia. 

Only five Latin nations have 
recognized the Soviet Union thus 
far. They are Cuba, Mexico, Costa 
Rica, ColombIa and Urueuay. 

Now Bolivia has begun negotia
tions with the Soviet emb/lS8)' in 
Washington, Chile has expressed 
its desire to do so, and reports 
!rom Ecuador, Brazil and Hon
duras indicate that these notions 
are giving the mattCT careful con
sideration. 

Russia never has hit directly at 
the Latin American nations for 
their failure to recogntz.e the So
viet government but some rna)' 
have thought a recent MOIlCOW' 
broadside at Swttzerlaud, Spain 
and Portuaal-European countriea 
which never establlahed relaUons 
-was a atraw In the wind . 
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SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 11, 1944 

The Daily Iowan Salutes-
The navy, R. O. T. C., Ameri- . those who died and are dying for 

can Legion · and V. F. W. units I their country. 
particip~ting i!l the A:mistice day Perhaps at the observance of 
ceremomes hlS morn mg. 

These grouPS, among others tak- lhe next Armistice day, not only 
ing part in the event, represent the end o[ World War I wll1 be 
the acUve participants of this war ~~lo"' ", fo,l. but also the victory of 
and the v~terans of the last war. the allied nations In World War 11 
They keep\ alive the memory of I "'Hi ut! olJserved. 

------------------
Review of Eighth Baconian Lecfure-

By George DeSchwefnitz 
"Ten Years of Development+the department benefited especial

(1931-1941). in Speech and in ly from "men whose ideas were si
Fine Arts" Was the title ot an multaneously upsetting and slim
ad(lress delivered by Prof. E. C. ulating; annoying and exacting; 
Mapie, head of the combined de- yet always constructive." Profes
Partments of speech and dl'a- SOl' Milble named Seashore, Dean, 
ma1.lc art at sur, at 7:46 last 
nl~ht in the senate chambcr of Ortol\ aM WoOds in this group 
Old Capitol. The speech was the and amot'lg those 'whose courage 
etghth in the current series 01 in l'ese<ll'ch laid the foundations 
Bacoillan lectures given by mem- SUppol'Ung the period under con
bel'S of the university faculty. sideration," he named Merry, 
As is customary with lectures 
in this series, it was broadcast Bunch, Metlessel and Travis. 
bY' wsur, and Dean Carl. E. One of the strikicg and lSigniii
Seashore or the graduatc college cant features of the department's 
introduced the speaker. development during this period has 

been its cooperation with other 
Following the address a panel departments 01 the univer~ity. 

discussion, headed by Prof. Earl "Many of the problems 01 speech 
Harper, director of the school of lie in bOl'(~er areas In which re
fine arts, and including Prof. researchers in acoustiCS, anatomy, 
Franklin Knower of the speech experimental psychology, psych i
dep::ll'lmcnt, Pro/. C.·R. ' Strother atry, dentistry and otolaryngology 
ot the speech pathology depart- also tind interest," said Professor 
~ent, Prof. Addison Alspach of Mabie. 
the music department and Prof. 
Hunton Sellman of the dmmatic 
al"t department raised questionll, 
added to the in[ormation which 
ProfeSor Mabie had given and 
gave their opinions concerning 
the probable directions which de
velopment in the two depart
ments would take in the tuture. 

SOl Is Leader 

Problem of Stutterilllr 
As a l'e~ult of this cooperation, 

the problem al stuttering, :tor ex
ample, has been painstakingly in
vestigated and from this one in
vestigation alone has come the 
knowledge, the vast importance of 
which is obviOUS, that "from a 
physical or organic point of view, 
stutterers arc gencrally normal." 

The: State UlliversiLy of Iowa Professor Johnson, in the field of 
Js a leader, among foreign as well general semantics and l,"rofessor 
as A~e.rican universities,. i~ its Strother, in the field 01 ot~anic 
recogmhon of the acce~t~bIl!ty at I disorders of speech, are two mem
the graduate level of onglnal cre- bel'S of the present stat! of the 
alive work in the field of the department whose work is repre
fine arts, accord ing to Professor sentative or the department's ac
Mabie. THe "acceptance and rec- live pioneering in fields which 
ognition of creative work in the nQt until the decade in question 
fine arts has no parallel in the werc recognized as having conne~
history of universities since their tions with the teaching of speech 
founding in the twelfth century,~' that could no longer be disre
Prolessor Mabie asserted. He garded. 
added, "It is an evaluation whi~h In the field of fine arts, P1;'O

sound.s extravagant. ~nd fantastl7, fessor Mabie pointed out, the 
but, In ~reat hUI~llhty, I SUb;?lt university's record is no less im-
thai it lS magnificently true. pre sive. The school of music 

10 Year Pel'jod under Prof. Philip Greeley Clapp, 
During the 10-yeal' per i 0 d the department of art under Dr. 

under reviE:w, development in the L. D. Longman, and the depart
speech department has been not ment of drama~ic art under Pro
Ollly in the traditional subjects lessor Mabie have all awarded 
of rhetoric and public speaking, graduate degrees for original cre
but also in experimental phonet- ative work. Some of the graduate 
iCs, speech pathology, and in diag- students wh'o have won such de
nostie ond experimental studies grees have gone on to further 
in speech education. Graduate achievement in these arts, More
study in speech at SUI, said Pro- over, members of the starts of 
:fessor Mabie, began in 1902. The these departments h a v e tre
Ij!!hievement 01 the department in quently won recogoition for their 
the years 1931-1941 is clearly in- own creative work. Professor 
dlcated by a comparison of the Mabie noted particularly the com
results of its graduate program positions of Professor Clapp, Pro
,¥ith those of the preceding dec- fessr Small, Professor Alspach, 
adc. and the adaptations 01 Professor 

From 19~1-1931, 130 persons Righter. In the school of art he 
received 1\J.A. degrees and five called attention to the work of 
were awarded Ph.D.'s. rrom 1931- Grant Wood and PhUip Guston. 
1941, 343 persans were given 
M.A.'s and 52 earned the Ph.D. 

Produces Books 
The members of the staff have 

pro(1uced nine books and collab
orated in tlie writing of three oth
ers. Two Of these books, one by 
Travis and one by Van Riper, 
h;)ve become leading textbooks in 
speech pathology. The Journal of 
S)teech DlsoJ,'CIers, under the edi
torship of Prol. Wenden Johnson, 
is doing valuable work for re
searchers and teachers in speech 
correction. 

Thonssen and Fatherson's 800-
page BlbUolraphy of Speech Edu
calion, Professor Knower's indis
pens,able bibliographical record of 
research in speech in 43 American 
4niversities, and A Hislory and 
CrUieism 01 American Public Ad
dreu, a two-volume story of the 
historicat ,.development of thE: 
American PUblic address, prepared 
for publication by Prof. A. Craig 
a&ird with .. the help of a staff of 

Yanks ta March 
With Allied Troops 

In Parade Today 

PARIS (AP)-Amel'lcan army 
and navy detachments will parti
cipate today in a parade of French 
and allied troops celebrating the 
most joyful Armistice day since 
the original day in 1918. 

Thousands of nagS of all the 
united nations are flying from 
homes, stores and national monu
ments on the eve 01 thc parada 
down the Champs Elysees, and it 
was announced that Gen. Charles 
De Gaulle would lay a wreath on 
the tomb of the unknown soldier 
just before 11 a.m, when cannon 
will signal a nation-wide min
ute's silence. 

50 Million Packages 
For G. J. Joe 

student reaearchers, are only a "",------
few of the works which the de- WASHINGTON (AP)-About 50 
partlllent has fathered in this per- mill ion Christmas packages are 
lod of its greatest growth. now el'.route to AmerIcan troops 

Prot. Clay Harshbarger in the overseas, the urmy said ycster-
field of radio and DI'. Travis and I' daft. h' t e ts th 
H. G. Barnes, in the conduct of e S Jpmen repr sen e 
diagnostic and experimental stu- aggreeates~lm3Sesr' mtoOVleementth?1 f pack-

. . ~ d' mal ev ave s coun-
Q1IIS In spee~h e u~allon.. h~ve try. Delivery of the packages to 
bt:en leaders .m the Jnvestlgatl~n the G.r. Joes 'will be by every tYpe 
and supervIsIOn or research In of army transportation, ran_ing 
those- arcll~. from dog teams. in . the htle to 

. Speech Pathulucy camels in AfTlea and from spee 
In tile tilId of speech pathology ial parachutes to jeeps and trucks. 
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Back 
Tracks 

* * * 1923 
Floorwalkers fled for shelter, 

covering their eyes, as ten women 
in lingerie gave an unscheduled 
exposition. The mellee occurred in 
a department store when wires 
supporting screens gave way. 

1~25 
The United States Marine corps 

is 150 years old today. It was 
authorized by t~e Continental 
Congress even before the govern
ment itself came into being. 

1927 
"Modern dre. ' S is not a matter 

of inches," says local pastor. "The 
youth of the past century got a 
thrill out of seeing a girl's ankle. 
The youth of today gets a thrill I 
out of seeing her knee." 

1929 
All over the woI'ld this week on 

the nights of Nov, 13 and 14, as x 
Ihe nights of Nov. 13 and 14. 
asft'onomers will be watching for 
the most important meteors in 
more than 30 years ... the long 
missing Leonids. 

1931 
John Nance Garner has two 

bushels of pecans in Washington 
ready for the winter ... and one 
.hundred pounds on. the way I 
Pecans are his favorite fruit. .. 
he usually carries them around by 
th e pocketful. 

1933 
Young ladies of Miami univer

sity were once chastised for whist
ling in the halls because it ex
cited the boys. 

1935 

ANGELUS TEMPLE HAILS NEW SISTER 

SINCE SISTER Aimee Semple McPherson was laid to rest. Rolph 
McPherson and his wile, Lorna Dee, have become the spiritual leaders 
of the Angelus temple. The new "Sister" was halled at the first Sun
day service following the fnnel'al of her mother-In-law. With their 
two ehlldren, Kay, rlg-h!, and Marlene, Lorna. Dee and her husband 
are shown above. 

Opinion On and Off the Campus-

SATUBDAY, NOVEMBER 11, 194( 
-=. 

More Than 80 
Congressmen Will 
Leave Capitol Hill ' 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

Saturday, November 11, IHt WASHINGTON (AP) - Some 
I four score senators and house 
. members-among them names that UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
in years past have made head- Saturday, Nov. 11 • .( p. m, In!ormatlon ~i~5t : 
lines-will be missing from con- 10:30 a. rn. A. A. U. W. CoUee "Radio and Publi<; ServIce," 111 
gress next year. hour honoring senior women; Dorothy Lewis, and "Radio Coy

talks by Prof. Sybil Woodruff and ers Many Fronts," by Frances 
Those deteated, in the primaries Katherine ;Kl\tschkoy.lsky on "To- Farmer Wilder, senale coambe" 

and general election, and those morrow's A. A. U. W."; University Old Capltol. 
who did not choose to run, will club rooms. 8 p. m. Concert by University 
serve until the new coniress, Sundar, Nov, 12 chorus, 10wl\ Vnion. 
elected Tuesday, convenes Jan- 7 a. m. Iowa Mountaineers: !I p. m. University play: "The 

Mid-river canoo outing; leave on Corn is Grcen," University tne. 
uary 3. 7 a. m. j~terurban. ateI'. ' 

Members who then will depart Monilay, Nov. 13 Thursd\J.Y, Nov. ~6 
from Capitol Hill jnclude; 8 p. m. University play: "T~e 8 p. m. University play: CI'l'fIe 

Hamilton Fish, New York lte- Corn ts Green," University the- Corn Is Green," Un'!versity the, 
public<ll1 house. mernQer, a p,e, ateI'. ateI'. 
war non-intervcntionist; Martjn . T\lescJAy, N~v, U 
Dies (D.-Tex,), c\1airmanpf the Intercollegiate Debs'te conf";L-
house commi~tee investigating lln-' en<le, , ;. 
Am!fl'ican activities; and Senators 3-5:30 p. m. Tea, Universit) 
Gerald P. Nye (R.-N. n.) and dub, ,. ,. 
J\ohn A. Sananer (R.-Conn.) w\loTl'!. ':pO p. m. A!)lericB)1 Cl:\e~ca, 
vice-president elect Harry Tru- SocIety, low!! Chapb,:r; addre$s 
maan had described as "Isora- QY PI': Ear! Evansi chemistry au-
tionists." diWriu'in. 

Sehators Bennet! Champ , Clark . 8, p. m, University pla'y: "Tne 
(D.-Mo.); D. Worth Gla.rlC (D.- Corn Is Green," University the-
Idaho); Guy M. Qil1ette «(t- ater. .' ' 
Iowa); Rufus C. Holman, (R.- ,. WI1!1Jl;eSday, l!0v, 15 

Friday, Nov, 17 
1:30 p. m, N~wspaper Meq's 

conference, senate chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

B p. m. Universit..Y play: "rle 
Corn ts Green," University the
ater. .. 

Sa.tvr,4~y, Nov. 18 
DAD' DAY 

11:30 a. m. Newspaper . Mell's 
cOllterence, senate c11amber, Old 
CapItol. 

Oregon); Robert P. R~ynolds (D.- Intercollegiate debate confer-
N. C.) ElIson D. Smith (D.-S, C.); lence. 
and Harrit W. Cal'away (D.-Ar.k.): . 

2 p. m. Foptbnll: 1vUneso!a VS. 
IOlYa, Iowa stadium. 

---.::..-~ 

I Day and Long had opposed 
the president's poliCies, Qo~h for· 
ei~n and domestic. :Of:wey herd 
the headlines last summer when 
he sponsored the resolutioq <:te-
ating a special house (ommittae 
to investigate the military seiz
ure of Montgomery Ward's Chi- . 
cago plant, on order of the presi
dent. 

(Fo~ infornmtlon ,rela,dlng dat't:s beyon4 tId, Ilchedul«:, see 
reservations in the oftlce of the President. Old Capitol.) 

GENER"L NOTICES 
IOWA UNlON tion is primariTy !o~ self-~ulQan~. 

However, each st\ldent is hereby 
advised to fill out the ~aph as 
directed and take it to the head 
of the major department for a 
con:ference at an early date. 

DEAN C. E • .sEASHORE 
The Graduate CoUege 

All altitude records reached by 
man were broken today by two 
American army flyers in the 
world's largest balloon. They 
reached an altitude of over 14 
miles. 

What Will Be Most Significant in ,Post-War Reconversion 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 
Monday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Tuesday--'1l-2, 4·6, 7-9 
VVednesdaY--11-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Thursday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Friday-ll·2, 4-0, 7-9 
Saturday-11-3 
SundaY-12-2, 3-5, 6-8 

RBCRI!:ATION i\L SWIMMING 
The swimn.ing pool at Iowa 

field house win be <'pen to all men 
student~ ano faculty rnempers fOT 

UNIVERSITY CONCERT 
TICKETS 

1937 . ----------------------------
"Man is doomed. In 500 years 

there will be a serious sex battle. Joyce Bnehmler, Al of Hampton: 
as wel1," 

In 1,000 years, women definitely I "I think the biggest thing will be 
will rule this country," says noted our transportation system. We 
psychologist. I will be able to reach any part of 

1941 . the world in a comparatively short 
At exactly 11 o'clock thiS morn- time and therefore the world wilt 

ing, the world will pause to pay 'I be mOl'e united. :Radio and tele
tribute to thosc who guve their vision too will greatly affect and 
lives in the great conflict of advan~e ~ur present system of 

the war. However, I think that 
most of the women now holding 
jobs will give them up in the 
post-war era." 

Marjorie Waldorf, A4 ot Peru, 
m.: "When the war is over all 
types of food will again be avail
abJe. Persons will get to travel 
when and where they choose. Nu
merous new inventions will bring 
aboul 3 'push button' system for 
Ollr working day." 

Fran Johnson, Al of Ft. MadI- recreational swimming on Tu .. s
SOu: "I think changes will be Iday, Wednesday, Thursday and 
mostly in the way people spend Friday nights from 7 to 9:30. 
thcir leisure time. For example, Students and fa<;ulty must a'l:
the college coed will probably be range for lockers before 6 p. m. at 
dating more when the fellows the fieldhouse. 

The University chorus will pre· 
sent its first concert of the year 
in Iowa Union Wednesday, N\>I'. 
15, at 8 \l.m. The ct\orus of 1~8 
voices wnl feature part songs by 
Wilbye, Morley, Handel, Elgar, 
Randall Thompson, as wet\ as \~O 
e](cerpts from Johann Sebastian 
Bach's "Mass in B Minol'." 

come home." IE. G. SCHROEDER Free tickets will be available 
at Iowa Union beginning Sunday, 
Nov. 12. World War 1. communications." 

Interpreting the-

War 
News 

* * * By KmKE L. SIMPSON 

Adeline E. Belko, A4 of St. 
Louis: "I think we will have to 
be more united with other na-

I tions in order to cooperate witll 
Ulem in every possible way and 
to pl'event further aggression. The 
lncl'e!\sec1, speed Ql.,ttnnsp'ort lion, 
r adio, and other improvements 
will help to bring (his about." 

Norma Ems, P2 of 8avagetoll, 
Wyo.: "I'ru going to get myself a 
helicopter so it won't take me two 
days to gef home." 

The widening scope and deep- Patricia Paul, A4 of Sioux City: 

EUel\ Myers, AS of Cedar Rap
ids: "I think most of the changes 
wlIl be in the fIeld of science. 
Medicine, mcchanical inventlo\l3 
and other scientific improvements 
will give great advantages to all 
classes of people. They will have 
more time for leisure and recrea
tional activities." 

Ruth Koch, A3 of Rock Island. 
Ill.: "Communication and travel 
will be so much improved and ad
vanced that we will all have to 
become more or less world.citi
zens. Beneuse of this we will have 
not only an active interest in our 
country but in all other countries 

Rose Marie Essley. AS (It New 
Boston, Ill.: "Television wH\ bEl 
one of the most outstl\ndin~ 
changes. If and when they get 
sets so that all families can af
ford them, they will take the place 
of rlldi03, and prob!jbly affect the 
movies," 

~ 

~Irs. Don Carrqll, 436 E. BlOODt-
IlIglo\1, housewlle: "For the grent 
majority of people who are l1Q} 
"Uected by having members 0 
their families lost, the \'eConver
sion to non-rationed commodities 
will be most sign~icant." 

Twyla GeHert, A3, D'avenp'ort: 
"Most people's lives will Q'c 
changed after the war by having 
theIr husbands or members of their 
familles back with them." 

ening bite of General Patton's "After the war we will Iace unem
Third army drive is beginning to ployment with aU the service men 
warrant Berlin classification of . returning. It will b,e quite a 
the operation as a major of tens- \ change to see men once again in 
ive. jobs taken over by women during 

It covers an estimated 75-mile ------------------------------,-----------------------------,..
wide front in the Metz area as B W d W 
last reported with indications that Y a e erner--
eight or more divisions including 
at least two armored units, have 
been employed. 

There also are signs in field re-

With the AEF-Haven of Peace 
. ---------------------------------------------

ports that due to weather condi- MONSCHAU, Germany,-(AP)- to civilian cooperation. "Those depositors certainly mUst 
tions and probably to a serious The best behaved town in OCcu- "These people are tired of war," think the Americans are here to lack of ail' power the enemy may pied Germany is t his storybook 
have been caught napping. To town on the U.S. r irs tar m y' s Goetcheus said, "and would wel- staY," said Tibbits,"otherwise they 
somc extent, the 10 mile depth to front line southeast of Aachen. come peace at any price. Pea c e wouldn't put themselves on record 
which Patton's troops had pcne- One enters it over a hill road \vith American occupation seems to and risk Nazi reprisal." • 
trated in leSS than three days from which a wide sweep of Gel'- them to be much preferable to con- Nazi propaganda i11advertently 
leads to that conclusion. man-held territory and the smoke tinued reSistance. I believe they helped Goetchel\s get looal cooper-

If Patton has achieved sub- and flames of burning buildings Is are not unhappy to see us here. No aHon. Radios were not coMi cated 
stantial surprise to threaten the viS<lble. American outposts here CBse of sabotage by an inhabitant and the people were encouraged to 
powerful Metz-Thionvllle redoubt jlOOk out over a no-man's-land. has yet occurred." Ilsten to any bra ad cas t s tl\ey 
with isolation so quickly, it must But. Monschau itself is the exact The inhabitants are known to wished. 

FlELP HOUSE 
All university men may use the 

field house floors and facilities 
(rom 6:3Q to 9 p.m. They mus~ be 
dressed in regulation gym ~uit of 
black shorts, white shirt, and rub
ber-soled ~m shoes. 

E, G, SCIIROEDER 

PROF. ilAttOLD STAR'J( 
COhdllcio? 

PILGRIM FELLOWSHIP 
Pilgrim Fellowsl1ip will hAve 

ellUl'ge of the stud en L meeting Sun
day night, Nov. 12. Students wili 
mflet. at the church at 6 p.m. {or 
sLIPPer. A vesper sE!t'vice wiJIJpj

'.' RO~N()~ LANGUAGES low with Elsie TutnElr _rea'dlng 
TI)Il ·.Ph.D. French Reading· e~- "Renascence," by Edna' St." ytn. 

lIn1inatioll win be given Tuesday, cent Millay. The rest of the pro· 
Dec. 12 from 4 to 6 p. m. In room gram \VjJJ consist of a dis~us!ion 
3141 Scbljef[er hall. of w\1at to do with Germony aM 

Appl\cation must be made on Japan aWn' the WI;IJ·. . 'f' 
the sheet posted outside Room 307, I JlN~ }{E~$t:l\. 
SchaeUel' hall belore Saturday,\ Secretau 

DE 9. I ~--
Romance Lanruage Department RlGHLAN~ERS' REnEARSAL 

SCHEDULE 
SQUA~E DANCE Sc;h~dule ot rehearlla1s for DJI 

Hick Hawks will sponsor a from now until Nov. 24, ,inclusiv.e 
squa,re dance SatUrday night, Nov. -Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fr1-
n, !rom 8 to 10 p.f11. An old time days lit 4 p.m., armory. 
or~hestra will play, including Ru-I W. L. Al>AM~ON 
fus Elman, Harry Kolstad, and PIpe Major 
George McCrory. The square 
dancing will be led by P,of. Ella 
Mae Small in the Women's gym
nasium. 

PROP. 2LLA MAE SMALL 
Lender 

ART GUILD 

TAU GAMMA 
Tau Gamma, town women's sor

ority, will meet Monday, NoV'. t3, 
in the social room o[ the Women's 
gymnasium. All town women are 
invited. , 

MERLE FLEMI~G 
Publicity Chairman 

Art guild will meet Tuesd!l~, 

Nov. 14, at 4 ,po m. in the. ~ain . GRADUATE STUDENTS 
tectu.re ro?m of the lIrt btlt.lp.I':Ig. Graduate students i,nterest~d i~ 
A dlscusslon of future acttvlbes forming an informal S91!iar or-
wi\l be held. ganization will meet Saturday, 

ROSEMARY OOLDFEIN Nov. 11, at 3 p. m, in room EIQ5, 
Pr~sldent ~ East hall. be largely due to enemy lack o[ oPPosl~e of the shattered, chan-ed, have folled several attempts by Once they heard a Nazi report 

information and to his own ac- dead city of Aachen. ThiS plcture$- Nazis to organize sabotage. When that Monschau pad peen retaken VITA UIMBER MARTIN 
curate knowledge of Nazi deploy- que a':ld enchanting town, snuggled the Nazis at Aachen sent a tormer by the Germans. Thi& drew a InWA MOUNTAINEERS 
ments on that front. deep In a r.ocky gorge, was evac- citizen of Monschau back to his laugh. Ano\her broadcast .tQld that Y -,---.-,- ~ 

) The Iowa Mountaineers will "A"'TnJDAT"'S 
It stl'll s"ems that the I'mmedl' _ uated relatively unscathed by tlje hometown as a refuge with in- th~ Americans were kil ing ?l1(1 y "0# . .. 

C t hold a canoe outing Sllnday, Nov. FOR DEGREE'" ate urpose of the Third army wehrmacht. 1 seems to be a small. structions to wreck its central tele- raping the citizens; This sharply q 
. p shaltered nook of the old pfac~- phone exchange, the hometown \'eminded the Ileople of the Col'l'e<:t 12. Members will taIce the 7:50 All students who eXP!'!ct , tll/ Ill-

drive now expanded to a triple- a. m. interur'ban to North Lib- . a d g tl" ate at 'ce '. time Gcrmany. The immediate im- boy merely removed vital parts of treatment they were getting under , cewe e ree 0\' cer ~IC LU 
front attack IS to slash across en erty and hike about "our miles to D 22 C t h~l1d , ., . . - pulse is to wander about quaint the eXChange and hid them, telling the mllit'll'Y government. ~ ec. ornmencemen s "'" 
emy commu~lcat~on Imks WIth wiI'l.ding streets and gather a pock- others where they could be found. There is a food problem here, the river. From that point they make formal application iml1)~i
Metz and ThJOnvlile rather than ettul of pictUre postcards like a When the Americans came, the e- but, paradoxically, there is plenty will canoe downstream, renching ately in the oliice iJf the re4istrar, 
to storm forward to the German tourist. quipment was restored. of meat. Steak is easier to find thaI) the Fitzgerald Boathouse about 6 Univel,'rity 1;Ia11. 
!ron~ler and the Saar. The cl?s- This enchantment--increased by Before evacuating Monschau, the fresh vegetables, since the nearby p. m. Bring a lunch, a canteen HARRY G. nARNES 
lng laws of the trap are tl;lkmg the gay ignorance of children play- Nazis also planned to destroy its pasturage area is limited . and it is with water, lind 15 cents carfare. I Rells~riI' 
sh~pe ~n the map both east 01. the ing noisily in the streets--contrast. [ire-fighting equipment. Towns- necessary to slaughter a portion of Reservations should be maqe by . \ 
Selle nver crossings below Metz with the strained faces of middle- people, hearing this, hid the com- the livestock. plioning Dr. B. L, Gajnsforth at WOMEN'S RE«RJi:ATlONAL 
and in tbe wide and deep bridge- aged townspeople and the rumble munity's fire engin~ in a cave. Af- The police chief and six un- 7914 or Ext. 8202. Reservations SWIMMING .. 
head beyond the Moselle to the of ne<lrby battIe. tel' the Americans arrived, they armed patrolmen keep order a- and payment for the canoes must 4-5:30 p. m. Mo~tlay, Tllesda' 
northeast of Thlonville. All traces of the Nazis seem Co hauled it out again. mOll, the civilians. In nearby vII. be made in advance. Thursday and Frid<lY . 

Perhaps the most signiticant as- have vanished. The town now is Capt. R M. Tibbits, a former lages, a German bUl'gomaste~ IIp- B ..... GAINSFORTII HI a, m.-12 M. ~aturday . 
pect of the Third army offensive, run by a military government d~- Chicago banker, aUached to Goet- pointed by the mIlitnry goVel'll- Leader R~creatl\l'nal swllnming pet:iOQ~ 
however, is the evidence it gives lachment commanded by Capt. R6- cheus' start, pointed out that when !)lent also acts as local constable. arc open to all women students, 
of General Eisenhower's ability bert A. Goetcheus, a former 1n- tlw Yanks arrived they found 76, Monschau is the admin'ist~tive cen- G~ADUATE StUDENTS faculty, faculty wives, y.>iy~S 9t 
to make good his statement that dianapolis I a w y c 1'. Credited by 000 reichsmarks in the local bank, tEl' of the landkreis (county) or A report of the record made in graduat~ ~tudents and admini~tr;-
there would be no winter let-up lirst army headquarters with an now under American control. Soon Monschl\u, b\lt most of tile land- the Gr<ldu~te iteco.rp El(amination tlve stal1 members. Students 
on any sector of the western front. exceptionally well-run community, new deposits brought this up to kreis remllins to be cleared of en- has bE!el) mailed to each student ~hould present their identilicalion 

At the time he spoke two weeks Goetchcus says this is largely due 100,000. emy troops. who took the examiration jast i cards to the matron for admitt-
ago there was much to suggest month. ,. copy hlls been sent to I Mice. 
that British-Canadian torces and tjle (lepartll)ent in which tne stu- M. GLADYS s'cotr 
the American First army to tbe Paul Mallon Disculses- de~t is majoring. -.:::;"..:: 
north held priorities on ammuni- The purpose of this examina- INDUSTRfAl.: ~ANAQtMEN't 

;~:~:a~~ f~~~n~~~ f~~~~:~:~; Evaporation of American Political Campaign them changc. The IndEu~~(r:~~~ment et-
large scale operation as the Third ~ • But Inel'c WOS II 9ul'viving sub- amination hos been PlIstponed 
army hils now launched. 11 . Ih k ·t d people in certain truths and ideals stanco developed dllrlng this uam- until Nov. 17. , 

If that is true, it seems clear NEW YORK-Luckily the non- c ear III e spea el'S e",cl e pllign a "ubstan()e \vhich could K. E. UJB 
. d And t th tl t at the moment I am writing this, -, that despite long communication sense of American political cam- mm s. a e 0 leI' exreme be as important- to the future of 

lines and weather-bound r6ads to paigns generally evaporates as fast I heard tbe all too-reasonable sug- before election, is not going to be the country nnd the world as the BAND NEEDS ~USI(JIAN8 , 
French coastal areas Patton has as the ballOts themselves, which, gestion that now the eleCtion is turn~d around for the espousal of outcome of the elecUon. ThE: football marcHing balld ur-
now been supplIed sufficiently to once counted, lose their value and ovel' the losers should give in opposJte ideals aftel' clectlon . To Both Sides promised the same gently needs at least six addition
resume the offensive on a broad become wlI~te paper. Only: sub- theil" viewpoints to the winners, think Il)any people on eitl)llr sieje {hings in grBat instances. This 1111 members to fill vllcancies and 
front. Eisenhower's logistics prob- stance SUl'\l.lves. Falseness .cannot "Tht; issues are decided" and now agreeable residUe of the debate is . serve a~ 'llternates for the two 
lerns so fa I' as the left flank of endure the calmer atmosphere cJf "we must all work togather." are gOing to change Uke tOllt il.to what the country has the right to remaining h\>me game~. . 
his line in Germany and Holland reasoning a1Jd acquire perma- NeiU'ler course is likely to be fol- assume they never "ealIy beJlev~ eJq)l!ct from the victor, indeed Those who have had IT)archtng 
is concerned will be completely I nence. lowed tllis time. The frenzied few I what they said. In this electIo,\ wh'at it , /!lust insist upon. The band experjen~e are £Isked to see 
solved when th~ Antwerp base In the closing of the campai~h will quIet down gradually from certain social forces werp IlrQughf mutual promises Were ba'Sically Prof. C. B. Righter, rOom 15 !Yiu· 
gets into full aC?tlon, It would not some hasty people. 9n. thl: radiO, impeachment thOUght1 88 they into clash. Those sam~ to},e,. Wlll tne~: . sic ~tu~io builo;iing, aT ~. ~\ I 
IIfrf Il'eatly lessen the supply dlf- for instance, suggested Dewey qr I!ome face to face with ,rew da- in generll~ belt.v. on Wk\l\~daY. Jobe. n,wey prllll\lSe<.\ th,rn to X8179. , . 
licultt'fs of his trooi's farther l ROOIIIIVelt ahould be impeached fOr vEllopments. It Is equally IMVi: \ what they lhou.tt on Tl.\~t4ay and' a 1 and , RoolI\lve\t p\'Qmiae\i 60,- PROF: Q. i. aWRoiu 
south, howevet. something or other which was nol table that the genuine faith of nothing in the Vlorld can ':'lake (See MALLON, page 5) Baltd Dlreclq~ 
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Un\~ers\\v 0\ tb\tann \ ...... i ~, Scott ELEANOR GOES A-SHOPPING \ Mrs. Wi\\iam M. Ha\e 
10 Entertain Club 
Monday Evening 

PANIC IN BUDAPESl- AS SOVIET 'TROOPS 'CLOSE IN 
J "'P. Wu. &ntertain 12 

Chemist to Give At Luncheon Today 

lecture luesday I Prof. Gladys Scott of the wom-
en's ph~sical education dcpart
ment. will cntar\uin 12 women for I 

Dr. Earl A. Evans Jr. of the luncheon at lZ:15 Loday in honol' 
University of Chicago will give I of Dr, Ester Frencb and Miss Ber- ; 
a lecture Tuesday evening at 7:30 niece Cooper. both of the State 
In room 314 In the Chemisll'y bulld- Normal unlve rsity In Normal, Ill. 
Ing. He will d iscuss "OxldatJon Doctor FI'ench and Miss Coopcr 
of Carbobydrates in Animal Tili- both received theil' B.A. and M.A. 

'. degrees ot the University of Iowa. 

I 

Doctor Fl'encb is head of t he 
physical education depm·tment 
aod Miss Cooper is dlrectol' of 
physical educat ion at the Nor
mal school. 

...... -~j Wi:Uam Di toney 
Receives Promotion 
'n.ltalian Campaign 

\Vjl\iam D. Loney, son oC Mr. 
and MJ'S. William D. Loney Sr., 
331 S. J ohuson slreet. w as re
cently promoted to sta ff sergeant. 
A vetel'an of 28 months overseas, 

, Sergeant Loney will be in charge 
I of the headquOl'\ers' mess or the 

Dr. Earl A. Evans Jr. 5,3rd Signnl bnttalion, a uni t or 
, Th ' I t'. db 1 Lieu\. Gen . Mllrlt W . Clark's Fi fth MAKING lHE CHltlUMAS Ilhopplng scallun OffiCial. Mrs F ranklin D. 

sue.' IS ec. UI'C 15 sponsore y armY in Itlll y. Roosevelt appea rs at Arnold Con8tabJ~3' in New York and etops for 
the Iowa sect.lon of the Ame~ican He has Partic;ipated In the AI- a chat with Santa Claus. who. behind those wltlllkeTs. Ie Ed Nannery 

I Mrs. William M. Hale. 814 N. 
L inn street, will enterwin mem- I 
bers of the Alpha Chi Omega 
Alumnae club 01 her home Mon-
day ot a 6:30 p. m. supper. As-
Eisling the hostcs will be Mrs. 
Claylon Gerken lind Nell Hnrris. 
A busines 
the SUPl-er. 

meeting will follol" 
I 

1\100 eheart Committee 
or w. O. T. " . 

Mrs. Mildred lIampton, Wash
ingtin apartments, will be ho~t

e s to the Mooseheart committee 
of Women cr It-e Moo e Monday 
at 7:30 p. Ill. Mrs. Hampton and 
Mrs. Eulalia Reid will be In 
charge ot the pl·Otram. 

Two-Two Club 

• 

Chemical society and the gladu- gerian Tunisian Sicilian and Ital- The first lady looks over a selection of dolls and otlter toye no doubt 
ate college. ian ca'\npa lgns. ' I with thoughts or her grandchildren in mind., (1 ti t er mlt/o",!) 

~r. Evans received his B.S... ' * * * '* .. * 
degree in chemistry in 1931 from llwenly-fil{e missions from a I ____________ . _ _ ____ ...-________ _ 
Johns Hopkins un iversity. Dur- 15th Army Airforce base in Italy 
log fi is senior year he worked in have been completed by Lieut. 
the laboratory of Prof. John J . Wayne B. Dack. a former student 
Abel of the depa rtment of phar- at the University of Iowa. The 
macology of the Johns Hopkins B-24 L iberator pilot has been ov
medical school a nd in 11131 be- erseas since July, and wears the 
came his assistant. At this time All' Mcdnl and Oak Leaf Cluster 

I Cheerier Outlook-

l HE HUNGARIAN CAPI1AL CITY, BUdapest, is the scene of a repol'ted panic as Russ ian armored columns 
slash witltln 20 miles or It . with the Cermans attempting to stop the exodus ot a g reat number of 
businessmen. As the Soviets close In on thc important city, the Nazis will lose lite beautiful blu\) 
DanUbe, shown above In an al rvlew ot the capital city, which In the past has served (\8 a supply Ufe· 
line through the Balkans tor the. oppressors.; (1 n t ~rnat;onal) 

For Christmas Shoppers 
he publisbed scveral papers with in recognition of his services. - Looking for Toys 

Five University Graduates, 
Students Announce Recent 

former 
Marriages 

Iowa Mountaineers 

To Publish Club 

Magazine Feb. 28 

DI·. Huns Jensell on the chern- Li eu ~enanAnt Duck. whose home 'lIf * * '* * ... Graduatc Rerenls of W. O. T . 1\1 . --
Istry or insulin. is in Los geles. entered th e • .. A potluck supper will be held Word has been received of the 

In 1934 Dr. Evans went to Co- servJ.ce June 25, 1942. and re- Iowa City stores which .tocked.miulla and 1'''1)'' will be faced by the Graduate Regents oC wom-\ recent marriages of five grad~ates 
lumbia as univerSity fellow in celved his wings and commission Christmas merchandise last spring \ with n problem. A store that ordl- en of the Moose Tuesday at 6:30 a!ld former students or the Umver
biochemistry. He received the at Marta. Tex .• March 12. 1944. are noting layaways numbering narily had rOlcks 01 blcyc1es, auto- p. m. In the Iowa-Illinois Gas and, sity of Iowa. 
Ph.D. in biochemistry in 1936 He hOls participated in bombing I above average. Although wartime mobiles and gym sets are able Electric company assembly rooms. I Christie-Shepard. 
working uncleI' the direction of attacks over Germany. France, restrictions of materials for toys to oblain only a few. Parents want Mrs. William J . Pari~ek and Mrs. In n double ring ceremony, 
the late P rof. Rudolph Schoen- Austria. Hungary. Rumanla and have lessened Santa's load in the the big articles lind lire willing Leo Kohl will be in charge of SePt . 30 in St. Mary's church at 
heimer. In 1937 he was made 'in- Italy. past few years. Mr. Claus won't to pay almost any price Cor them general arrangements. A busi- I Wilmin"tun. N. C .. J<lllnne ehritle. 
structor in biOChemistry at the have to hank his head when he if they are well-constructed. Toy neSS session Ilnd social hOllr will dau/(htcr 01 Mr. ~nd Mr~. Claire 
University of Chicagn. As a fel- Pvt. Marguerite Dolch. who re- climbs down the chimneys of dealers don't have them to sell. be held aCterwards. Chri~lie of Btlmoncl. het';lme the 
low of the Rockefeller foundation celved her M.A. degree in art. at youngsters this year. Taking the place of mctal erec- bl'lde IIf Lieu!. John R. Shepard, 
in 1939-40, he worked in the lab- the University of Iowa in August, It is true thaI the folks may tor sets and linker toys are card- St. 1I-lary's P. T. A. ~on 01 Mr. aod Mr •. Hu/!h Shepard 
oratory of Dr. Hans Krebs in 1939j is nQw receiving her basic not be able to buy new electric board articles ot the con truction : Students of St. Mary'S school of Ma 'un City. The ccremony was 
Sheffield, England. During tWs training in the third WAC traln- light Santa's way but they can buy type. These cardboard tOYs are will partlclp\1te in the P. T . A. read by the Rev. John 'l'evlln in 
tJme h~ began his work on carbo- Ing center in Ft. Oglethorpe, Ga. Ugh t Santa's way but they ran buy punched out and, when put to- program to be held at 3 p. m. the pre ence of the inun dlate 
h'ydra\e meta\:)o\\I;ID whkh he haS A former teache. o[ art at the tinsel and blown glass ornaments. gethcr, form planes and batlle- Tuesday in the school. -Playlets families. 
subsequently continued. University of Iowa experimental Tril!ycles, scooters, roller skates, ships. I featuri ng books and health Willi Ml'l'. Shep<l\'d was grudunted 

In January, 1943. he was made schools, P,ivate Dolch has been wagons and other beavy toys arc Bomb 19ht I be presented by pupils or grades from the Unh·el·. ity of Iowa wher'! 
professo r and chnlrman of the awarded two first pril.es in s tu- "out'" for the duration. Toys on World War n seems to be leav- one, two, three and tour, and the Rhe wa a membcr or Del.a 
biochemistry departmen t at the dent al·t exhibits, and holds tWo hand are made [rom wood or lng its marl< on children'S toys. senior class will fea ture a poster Gamma sorority. 
University of Chicago. Since Ws bachelor of fine ar ts degrees as cardboard, but they are sturdier One store features a bomb sight exhibit and a skit for "Flag and Lieutenant SheIJ<l\'d was gradu-
return from England Dr. Evans well as her M.A.. degrec, She is and a~e put together better than thl'ough which the junior airman Cross." utl.-d [rom tht' M:-o"ol1 City hillh 
has worked on variuus aspects of ,a native of Ames. last year. can drop pins on Germany and I .The Rev. Father J olm Conrath .chool and attended the University 
carbohydrate metabolism. Last year proud parents who Japan. Cardboard and wooden I of the Catholic Student center will of Iowa. where he was tl member 

Dr. Evans Is a member of the Having reecived b is wings at bOUght Mary and Blll 10Ys tor planes. submarines and Jeeps lire speak on "Child Guidance." A of the Phi Kappa Psi fraternity. 
American Chemical so 0 c l et y . the San Marcos army alt iield in Christmas saw them dumped Into sold for the amUsement of young business meeting and social hour Lieutenant and Mrs. Shepard a l'e 
Amer ican Society of Biological Tex:as, Lieut. Glenn D. Devine J r. , the ashcan. beyond repair, by Ncw boys when they play soldier. will follow. temporarily at home at 405 S. 
Chemists, Biochemical s oc i e tyson of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn D. De- Year's. But Iowa City merch8nLs Wooden tOYS run 10 all sorts Third "[I'cet in Wilmington. 
(British l. American Association vin~, 1154 E. Court strect. has re- aren·t accepting "junk" this year. 01 pull affair - animalS, nolsc- West Lueas Women's Club 
for the Advancement of Science. ported to the army airforce train- OcHer Constructed makers (lnd small weapons such Mrs. A. R. Bowers, 486 WaleI' Curnm-l\1arUn 
Society of Experimental Medicine ing command navigational school While toys ror junior will be as jeeps and battleships. J unior street, Coralville. will be hostess Berore an altar 01 white candles 
and Biology. Sigma Xi, Tau Beta at ~an .Marcos for duty as a navi- higher priced. they ure better con- will find a wooden rocking horse to the West Lucas Woman's club and white Cloral arrangements. 
PI and other scienti fic groups. galt~n Instructor.. structed and will lasLionger. Iowa to take the plDCC of his metal Tuesday a t 2 p. m. Mrs. George Loella Marie Curran. daughter of 

LIeutenant Devine attended t he City toy dealers aren·t stocking I bi! Smith will present a program on John L. CurrOln of Mason City, be-

Margaret laughead 
Arrives for Visit 

Unlvcrslty of Iowa from 1940 to cardboard toys in any quantity. au omo c.., . AUstralia, and Mrs. Burl Maxey eume the bride of S. Clal'k Martin, 
1943. I Besides the fact that they don't On the brighter sl~e Of. the P1C- wiII be in charge of recreation. son of Mrs. Stella B. Martin of 

- h Id t r tl r 0 turc. the shopper WIll fmd dolls Thanksgiving verses will be given Tucson, Ariz., Sept. 10 in the First o up, mos 0 1em a e s . b d t t'I' Th . 
Helen E. Hargrave, daughter of I complicated that it took one clerk 10 a un an quan lIes. ere ale In response to roll call. Methodist church in Tucson. The 

Wallace A. Hargrave, 625 Iowa four evenings to get one tOY put I mama d~lls. baby dolls and ~olls Rev. M. B. Kobel' o!!iclatcd at the 
aVenue has been promoted from t th dresscd 10 the costumes of foreign ceremony 

, oge er. ti Th'c al 0 I nty of d' W'II b , second lleutenant to first lieuten- The war production board says na ons. el s are pe A mit I to Pro ate ·The bride, a gruduale of Mason 
Margaret Laughead of Des ant In the army nurse corps. that there will be a few toy sol-, teddy bears and sLuffed toys. City high I;chool and juniOi' eOI-

Moines will arrive today to visit Lieutenant Hargrave. who par- diers and miniature tllltomobiles Only Few With Real Hall' The will of John J . Knepp, who lege, received her degree from 
her brother and sister-in-law, Dr. ticipated in the campaign of Nor- and trucks made of zinc on the However, little siSler is due 1:01' died Ot t. 21 , was admitted to pro- Iowa State Teachers college in 
and Mrs. Charles Laughead, 465 mandy, ~s a nurse in a general I market this year. However, local a disappointment if she is very bate in distr ict court yesterday. C~ar FallS. She j a l:nember of 
Grand avenue, for the weekend. hospital In France. dealers say that the supply is so particular. Only a few of them Lloyd O. Knepp was appointed ex-, PI Lambda ;rheta, natlol~al hon-

• • $ I small that only n (ol·tunate few have real huir the kind t hat can ecutor without bond. orary educational fratermty. For 
Attend Ice FoUles Lieut. Margaret F. Lockwood. will be able to purchase such be combed a~d curicd. Most of I Attorneys for the estate are Wil- ~he ~ns t year, she has been teach-

Attending the Ice Follies in Ohi- formerly of Iowa City. is now in products. them have mohair oJ' just plain son, Cleal'man and Bran t. 109 In Ihe secondury schools of 
tr . In t til C C . Tucson . cago this weekend are Mrs. J . H. am g a . e emp arson nurs- Iowa City buyers feel that 1'U- yarn anel string wound mto cur- M M·r . . d h '· B S d 

Donohue, 313 N. Dubuque street es' training center In Colorado. mol'S to the effect that pre-war licues. the market wh ich should make gre/fl'O~ ~~:e~~~eersi:; o·c 'AI~: 
and Prof. and Mrs. George Robe- Lieutenant Lockwood attended toys are beginning to come back Balls Olre sturred with a ka pok Mary and Bill a little happier . zona in Tucson and is a membel' of 
son and Bernice Cot~. 322 Beldon tIl~ nur~es' training school at the are slightly exaggerated. There I filler, really designed for 1loat- Reeord Player 

' h M D ' .... iverslty of Iowa before en I d' . t d r b . Bl k The "'ar has introduced new Alpha Zeta. national honorary ag-street. Irene Dono ue, rs. ono- .... - will be only Q few rec aime 109 lOS ea 0 ounclng. ac -.. l'icu lturlll (raternity. He is now a 
hue's daughter w ho is teaching iJl lIstln~ as a member of the army rubber balls and a few doll car- boards arc numerous al though plastic doll dishes aDd a few un- reseOlI'[:h worker in the department 
Rockford, Ill. , joined them in Chi- nurse corps. riages with metal chnssls. Doll slate ones Olre scarce. breakable steel ones. One store or agriculture rore"t "ervice at 
cugo yesterday , carriage tires Olre mndc from Curd games arc hard to gel be- has u wood and eW'dboard record Tucson where the couple will l'e-

• • • Monthly Square Dance "mud," the residue by-product of cause or thc paper shortage and player which a child can con- side. • 
Attend Luthera.n COllferenee T Id T . h reclaimed r ubber. the shopper will find only a lim- struct. Perhaps the mother or I ---
Margaret Proehl, C4. daughter 0 ~ He onlg t Train Tracks Plelltlful Hed sllpply of checkers. domin- father who can't buy any ki nd lahon-Clark 

of RCI{. and Mrs. A. C. Proehl. Although there wiil be no elcc- oes and dart games thi s year of record player (or himself will l' Tn Ihe Westminster Presbytel'ian 
610 E. Bloomington street, lert Tonight the Hick Hawks are tric trains on the market, new because brother in service over- try his luck on ~hat too. hurch in Cedar Rapids, Betty 
yesterday to attend the conferenco sPllnsoring their monthly old time tracks for electric ra ilroad mOlin- seas is getting his share. Almost anything you con buy Jane Mahon, daughter of Mrs. 
of the Hub region of the Lutheran s<luare dance from 8 to 10 p. m. tenance are plentiful. Toys with With a real need for toys. this year is limited in quantity. Ethei Mahon of Cedar Rapids. be
Student ASSOciation of America An old ~e three piece or~hes- gears a re as scarce as mother'S manufacturers' ingenuity usually Consequently many people, re- came the bride of Lieu!. Guy Ellis 
which is being heid this weekend tra ~onsistmg . of Rufus Elman nyolns. hits on something, and this seas0ll. memberlng s'ad experiences of Clark, son of Mr. Dnd Mrs . Guy 
at Augutitanu college in Rock Is- plaYing the . f iddle. Many Lol- When junior cries for big toys, finds a number of novelties on last year. are toy shopping early. Clark o[ Walker. Sept. 3. The 
lund, 111. Miss Pr oehl, who is treas-\ Skid. on the pumo IInel Ge~rge MC-

1 Urer of the Hub region, will return Crory on the balljo ,Will play. 
tomorrow afternoon to give a re- Calling of the dUllces WIll be done JAP BOMBS POUND LEYTE FROM AIR 
pOrt of the conference at the LU~ by Pro,r. Ella M. Small of the 
tbel'an Student association meet- women s phys.lcal education de
ing that evening at First English par tment aSSisted by Hewson 
Lutheran ' churCh. Swift. . 

,> ~ • I FacultY, students, servICe men 
Visit Andrews and. townspeople ar e invited. 

Mrs. Howard L. Andrews and 
, daughter. Ruth Estellc, of Do,ven- terday in COOal' Rapids. 

port, ore visi ting tor a few days I Q Q $ 

in the home oC Mr. and Mrs. Philip WeekelUl Guests . 
Norman. 318 Brown strcet, wh,lIe The weekend guests of MI'. and I 
MI'. Andrews is ol patient in UJli- Mrs, O. A. Bowling, 1634 Morn-
verslty hospital. . ingslde drive, will be Irene Mcl~ee 

• • • ! ar.d Arthur Evans, both of Keo-
_ ConWletes Visit I kuk . 

Thomas J . Silvy of Oakdale, • • • 
Calif. left Friday 11 [tel' visiting for I Is 'l'rIInaterred 
the past week with his daullhtell I Mrs. Fem Kobes, 217 S. John
and grandson, MI·s. Jens A. Nor- son stl.t, has received word thal 
gaard and Anders. MrS. NorgalU'dj her hUlbp.nd. l"tc. Jacob Kobes Jr., 
I'esides with hcr mother-In-law. has been trans{el'red from Camp 
Mrs. Elna No rgaard , 918 N. Dodic Rucke~, Ala., to Camp Shelby. 
street. MIS8. 

• • • • • 0 

Visit Relatives Returns 10 Base 

WAR BONDS 

The editorial committee in 
Rev. D. Keith Irwin performed the charge of the Iowa Mountaineers 
service. I forthcoming magazine, "The Iowa 

The bride. a graduate of Mc- Climber." invites all menlbers of 
Kinley high school, IItlended Coe the organization who are Inter
college In Cedar Rapids. where she ested in working on the publlca
was aClillated with Alpha Gamma lion to attend a meeting Monday, 
Delta social sorority. Nov. 13. 

Lieu tenant Clark. a graduate or ,The commitlee met Nov. 9 to 
Fran klin high school in Cedar discuss plans for t.he magaz,ine 
Rapids. a ttended the University of which will be published Feb. ZlJ, 
Iowa where he was a member of 194.5. the date wWch markR the 
the Cadet 0 Wcers club. I time of the club's organiz.atiOn. 

The committee includes Lor-
M.Uler-Fr c mine Yeldon, Prof. C. C. Wylie, of 

In a double ring ceremony in the the astronomy department; Mar· 
Zion Lutheran church ut Manning. tha Isaacs, high chool instructor; 
Adeline Miller, daughter of Mr. Charlotte Jefrery, high school art 
anct Mrs. F . J . MilIel·. MOlnning. be- instructor; Albert H uso. Iowa City 
came the bride oC Theodore Frese, tailor; John Ebert, ehiel operator 
son of the R!!v. and MI''S. Theodore and technical supervisor of WSUI. 
F'rese of Guttenberg, Aug, 15. The ' 

bridegroom's father officiated at I H d '0 R h 
the candlelight ceremony.. . y rau les eseare 

A graduate of Mannmg high' 
school, Mrs. Frese attended thc D° tAO t d 
Universi ly of Iowa and Iowa State nee or ppom e 
Teachers college in Cedar Falls. I 

MI'. Frese is a graduate of thc I Announcemen t has been made 
University of Iowa and is cm- of the appoin tment of Pro!. Hunt
ployed as c?ach at the high school er Rouse of the college of engin
in ~~t UDlon where the couple is eering as director of the Iowa In-
resldl~g. I stitute of Hydraulic Research sue-

--- ceeding Dean Francis M. Dawson 
Sbeuma.ke~-Stark oJ: the coUege of engineering. The 

In. a si ngle rlDg ceremony. , institution will con tinue to func
Manan E. Sheumaker, daughter of tion as a part of the college of 
Dr. nnd Mrs. H. D. Sheumaker of engineering and all repor ts will 
Tlngley, became the bride oC Don- be made throllgh Dean Dnwson. 
aid Starl<. son ot Mrs. E. S. Stark Professor Rouse came to this 
of Traer, Aug. 30 at 4 p . m . at the . 
home of the bride's parents. The ca~pllS 10 1937 as a professor of 
Rev. H. Vincent Wright performed flUId mechanics. Before ~omlng 
the ceremony. ' ber~ he. was associated With the 

The bride received her B.A. de- Califorma Schoo.l of Technology: 
gree from Monmouth college at The Iowa Inshtute ~f Hydra~w 
Monmouth , Ill., and her M.A. de- I Research has been III opera lion 
gree from the University of IowlI . s1~ce 1930. Prior to his new ap
During the pru.t three yew's she ha ' p.o lll tm~nt Prof. Rouse ~as asso· 
been in cl1 .. u·ge or speech and dril - clOte director of the instItute. 
malic courses in the Cedur Falt31 
h igh school. Traer high school and Is now en-

Mr. Sta rk is a grad uate of lhl! gaged in farming. 

DON'T play ''tug-of-war'' when discon
necting an appliance. Instead, grasp 

the plUI finnly and pull. You'll save 
wear and tear on bard-ta-get cords and 
reduce the possibility of future trouble. 
Other cord-care ideas are listed below, 

For Longer Cord Life: 
* In ulq ... d IterIn« __ do DOl kIDk .. 

bend them Ibarp~. 

• U CIOni Is permaaen,t, atlaebell Ie u.e appUuee, wrap It __ t, _ the ..... 
ort.a. 

• U contls .tored " IlieU loop" .... t, 
ever ... reuDcl aupPGrla a lew ...... 
apart,. , 

Mrs. C. J. Williams and BOll, Betty Ruth Fairbank, seaman 
Billie, and Mrs. Williams' mother, fl1·.\ claas of the WAVES, has re
Mrs. A. N. Libert. 803 E. Colleee' tW'ned to her base at Norman, 
street. spenl severai days this Okla., after a week's visit with 
Week visiting jn the home of Mrs. I h8~ parenb, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 
Llbert's brother. J. J. Nolan ot FII~bank, 6(19 Dodge street. Sea-
Cedar Rapids. II'\8,n ~!r~, a former Univer-

This d~:d ~ ap m:d~(~~e ml:~~ \ 
o [ trying to catch a marine oil 
guard when he made a suicide 
dash tor the position. He was 
felled by lhe m arine's buUet a 

* Be RH to keep corti! tree fro. oil " 
cr-

• ..... corda Immediatel7 If tIIq ..... . 
..-lranG. 

, I '; 

lOW A·\ll\""\' 11' '; 
A~D ElEOlRIO 00. • • • sUy of Iowa student, was eradu-

Visit In Cedar Rapids at~ Oct 2iI fr9m yeoman's school 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Chris\en- ~ O~, A. " M, university 

Den, 313 Ronalds street, spent yes- ,in SWlwa_r, Okla. 

ALTHOUGH SAFELY In the hands of lJnlled States forces. the caplgl elb 'raelobllll. on the \sland few in hes from his objective. \ 
of l.eJ&. In &he PblUpplnes 8tUi comes uncleI' air attack by NlpponHe plana. Pboto above WI", taken Ba~k up these marines of ours 
.. a two-en.lned Jap bomber scored a. nea.r mlllll on a lIberiy, ehlp, blUlna' 'be IIOCI" and killl". two wi th you War Bond purchases. 
people. A column of smoke and df'brl ~ rise from thr. bomb·hlt. War 1)001 picture. I I uS T rp8sury Department 

! 

~n t, WaeblnqtOll 
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HQwkeo/es Meet Wisconsin in~ 50-50 Battle Today 
• * * * * + + + + .. .----------------------------

Second GumYidollY~lound · Seahawks Sel 
'Ro~· Undefeated Bunker Hill * * * 

Hawle ThreateM 
Patched Up ~. . -----------------------

Woodard, Stewart 
Out of Lineup; 

Pl'obalile Startl!\&" Ltneullti today's game here will be Alex 
By TERllY TESTER- Seaba ... ks Pos. BUnker HIli Kapter, 1943 Northwestern captain 

~ ____________ ..;.IPhillips ............ LE ............... Evans and guard, who has been one of 

Jim Hansen to Sfart 

I Probable StarlinI' Llru:uPj' , 
[owa Po.. Wiscouin 
Rose .................. LE ................ Mead 
Winslow .......... LT .............. Meyer 
Mohrbacher .... LG .............. Collia· 
Snyder ............ C ............ Weiske 
Fagerlind ........ RG ... ........... Davey 
Benskin .......... RT ................ Esser 
Kelso ............... . RE " Laubenh'm'r 
Byers ................ QB _ ............ _ Sharer 
Smith ................ LB ........ Thompson 
Kersten ............ RB ........ Campbell 
Hansen ............ FB .................. COx 

Time: 2 p. m. 
Place: Camp Randall stadium, 

Madison. 
Officials: William A. Blake ' 

(Loras) ref ere e; Ernie Vicl< ' 
(Michigan) umpit'e; Herb Steger 
(Michigan) tield judge; Stuart 
Willson (Minnesota) head lines
man. 

Broadcasts: WSUI, Iowa City; 
WMT, Cedar Rapids; WHO, Des 
Moines; KRNT, Des Moines. 

It will be a hungry Hawk with 
an Eye for vieto,'y which will en
deavor this afternoon to wrench a 
win out of the grip of the Wiscon
s(n ;Badger before some 15 to 
18,000 onlookers in Camp Randall 
stadium at Madison. Harry Stuhl
dreh~'s men possess a triumph 
over Northwestern wWle Iowa is 
winless in Big Tel) competition. 

Madigan's Younnters 
For the first time this year Slip 

Madigan's young team is an e\'en 
choice with a confe1'Cnce foe. 
True, this might not be the case if i it were not for thi:! fact that the AT LEFT TACKLE tbis afternoon lor the IJawJceyes will be Bill Benskin, freshman who played for 
Badgers will definitely be" minus ~lnc?ln high school of Des j\'loines In his. prep day s. ~cn s.ki l1 has ~en an Iowa. regular sillce the be
their strongest ' tooth in the perSOn glDnlllg of the sea on alld has seen consldcrable servIce 111 the Big Ten games. 
o( young .rug Girard, admittedly I - ---

Today is the day. 
Thl; afternoon in th~ Madison 

stadium a revived Hawkeye team 
will have a chance to show their 
eight Big Ten brothers, and the 
Badgers in particular, that Iowa is 
more than just a breather on their 
schedule and that the Ha'll'ks can 
and will constitute a threot in any 
man's language. 

o • • 

Wisconsin will be out two lirst 
string linemen, plus Jug Girard 
and the reserve quarterback fOt' 
the contest. whereas Iowa will go 
into play without Dick '\Voodard 
'Uld John Stewart. 

Big JJm Hamen, the HaWk's re
liable fullback, is still on the start
ing list to lhe delight of 10wa IMs 
'IIho count on him for constant and 
·teady line-plunging such as he 
·xhibited several times in the Ne
raska game. 
Middlewestern s p 0 r t s writers 

tack up about evenly on the 
'iawk-)3adger tangle with the only 
greement seeming to be that the 

. 'core will be low and .each team 
wlll be limited to one touchdown, 
if that. One papcr picks Iowa, 7 
to 6 (evidently the Badgers can't 
add); while another spol-s Stuhl
dreher's boys in II 6 to 0 shutout. 

Personally we think the Hawks 
will win. Maybe it's jllst a hunch 
-or you can call it woman's in
tuition-but Uley always seem to 
score their SUrprising ul)sets over 
the Badgers. (i.e. Homecoming 
two years ago when a 6 to 0 Stu-
prise win sent the students out to 
burn the corn monument.) 

So we'll string along with Iowa 
- and , by the ... vay, with a guy 
named Smith. 

Schleich .- ....... LT .. ...... . Per~y the big gum, along with George 
Kapter .............. LG ...... MOrnlJ Strohmeyer and 'Schleich, in holel-
Ramlow .. .. C Van GunUn I ing the Seahawks' opponent:; to 
Pinter .......... RG ..... Obeck an average of 94 .5 yllrds per ganw. 
W. Smith ...... R T Maikkula B k 
Horvath '" .' RE . Dykstra ac s 
TlIylor .. . ... QB .... &hwlllI B~ way of contrast the grou nd 
"'nil' LH K t . gamll1g backs of the Iowa squad 
~ Ivon .. .... .. u.mn have averaged 304 yards in their 
S:unucl ............ :aH .. . Dauphmee eight COnb!5ts, due chiefly to the 
M.ertes ............ 'E ..... Elder h' I' t h' [M t TI . 2 smas II1g me ec nJque 0 er es, 

Pl
me. I p. m;_di the explosive lunning of Bob Sul-
ace: owa s... um I . 

O1ficials: Jobn Waldorf (Mis- IIvan ~nd. Don Samuel, and the 
soul'i) referee' Ira Carrithers (lUi- able pllotmg of quarterbilcl;: Dell 
nois) u m p i I: e; D wig h t Ream I Taylor. 
(Washburn) f i eJ d j u d g e; Vic Only. shift ill the Seahawk line-
Young (Colorado) linesman. up, which has worked together and 

Playing the ir last service con- I won together with :111 the spirit 
test of the season today, Iowa's and j!gh~ of a colle;lle eleven, is the 
Seahawkll are expected to cut nn- 5ubshtutlOn of Dick Ramlow at 
other notch in their belt of tri- center for the detached Stroh
urnphs as they seel{ theil' third meyel·. 
straight national service champ- 'l'op Strength 
lonship \V hen I hey me e (the At top st rength for (heir final 
Bunkel' Bill naval air station contest of (he year, (he Blocl<
eleven, a team which has been un- busters of Indiana will fie ld a line 
tied and undeIeated in the last two which a v era g e s a trim 205 
3eason~ or play. pounds. The line revol\'es around 

Unbeat.en Blockbusters a pair of bulky guards, Lieut. Vic 
Whlle (he Blockbusters will be Obeck, former Chicago Cardinal 

seeking their seventh straight vic- player, and Norman Morrill, ex
tory, the Seahawks will go them Texas Chri~tian star and n 60 m in
one better as they will be shooting ute playa'. 
for their cighth straight victory The right ~l1cl spot in the 
after dropping the openel' to Michi- Bunkel' Hill eleven will he capa
gan 12-7. ' bly handled by Lieu!. Gelle Dyk

Although the two team~' records stra, fOrmer gl'eat at the Univel'si(y 
might seem to be nearly identical, of IJlinois. 
there is no comparison in the cali- All cleven which has pointed for 
bel' of competition which the two this contest all season, Ule Block
teams have met. The Scabawks bustel's, who are coached by Lieu\. 
have deIeated "orne of toe top Comdr. Len Watters, are sparked 
teams in the country, while the by a gifted collection of back.~ , 
'Blockbusters have compiled thoir whose ability and experience rateq 
record against a much lower grade as at lea.s t equal to that oC the 
of competition. Seahawks. 

Sea hawk Victims At the key left halfback spot is 
Lieut. Comdr. Jllck Meagher's Lieut. Mal Kutner, H Texas AlI~~:n~;, t~~ow~:t'~u~e~~[~~eUb~~~~~~ Fighting City High Eleven Goes Down' Weatherman, 

with a seriously inj ured leg. Odd 

~~oj; ~t!~r~e~~, ~~~~r~~c~~~~ To Wilson of Cedar Rapids, 12 .. 0, in Finale 
the Hawks by triumphing have iI Willi Delerml1ne 

If you're missing the Seahawk representatives have left their American who played on the. orig
game this afternoon (and you mat'k on such teams as Minnesota, inal 1942 Seahllwk '~quad, while 
shouldn't- tune ioto KRNT, WMT Olathe navol air siolion, Second teaming with him l1l the other 
or wsur and listen for yourself. All' Force, Purdue, F'l. WHr\'(~:n , wing i~ Neil Dauphince, II Chi-

chance to lift themselves olit of . -
And, I'emembel', we told you SO. M:.u·quelte, and most recently a cagolln. 

the league cellar. Minnesota and By ROY LUCE Tommy Hirt, City high 's an-state • • • strong TOlsa team. 

NOl'tbwestC!:n, present basement . candidate, bUl'st through th e line 
companions, face strong foes in Dntly Iowan Sports Wnter to block Birkicht's nltempted Army Ou.,·f}ome And a footnote aoout the Sea- Bunker Hill's string of viciorics 

hawk gllme ihis afternoon. shOW a 33-7 triUmph over Western 
Indiana and Purdue. The "erIC :lgain, on again" City I placeltick. " 

However, despite its none too high Little Hawks had one of I FOUl'tlt Pm';od 
brilliant performance Wisconsin their fr~uent of~ nights last night The fourth quarter round both 
still features some experienced as they fell VIctim to the powet· lean,S battling up and down the NEW YORK CAP) - Weather 
performers with a good deal ot of the Wilson Rnmblers to the field without either making much conditions became a prime Iactol' 
ability. In place of Girard Stuhl~ Ilune of 12 to O. headway. With two minutes left in today's Notre Dame-Army foot
dreher will start either Johnny It was aPPal'ent from the stllrt to play, Coach Wally Schwank ball game in Yankee stadium fol
Fee, who diel a fioe job as a pasSer that the Hawklel~ had lost the poured the reserves in to the fray. lowing an all-day rain yesterday . 
against Purdue ait-er Girard's de- fighting spirit that they showed Practica lIy every mlm on the Both men t 0 I' S have hinted 
parture, or little man Jerry "Crie- las week in tying favored Burllng- Iowa City bench saw acliOll as broadly that aerial plays figure 
ket" Thompson who has been an tOn. Trying desperately lo stem the Hawklets closed the books on prominently in their strategy f<>,' 
;tdequate fullback. Hard-hitting the powerful Rambler backs, the a ve1'Y disma.l SCllson. the game in which the Irish hope 
T. A. Cox will hoe at full, and l'e- Hawklets aided their own down- to keep alive their hahit of never 
tUmed speedster Joe CampbeH fall with numerous penalties. Regardless of the score, the having lost to both the Cadets and 
will be the other halfback. Iowa Three Opponents Hawklets were trying all the way. Navy in the same season. Army i~ 
must use a net on veteran end The pertletrators of the Red and The right combination just didn't trying to break a 13-year losing 
Roger Lauhoenheimer who em- White defeat were three men in present i\sel! as it had in severat streak. 
ploys glue-oovered fin g e r s on white : A fullbock by the name other games. Penalties hurt tbeit· Th 'd ' . h t h 

f F h lib k B· k ' ht d cause. On one play, Leo Washburn e gn Iron JD t e s adium ~5 

According to the Des Moines 
Register t.here's an Al1~American 
on the Bunker Hill squ,\\d that tbe 
Seahawk scouts haven't been able 
to get a squint at, even though 
they've followed the team closely 
for several weeks. It might pro
vide a few fireworks, at least .in 
the opening minutes. 

l1Iini Steady GO Eve 

Michigml, 22-7 victory over I3<l\vl~ 
ing Green university, :lI1d two 
wins each over Ottumwa, 14-13 
and 14-0, and Camp :F.1lis, 34-0 
and 32-0. 

Plnying their last game for the 
Seahawks today will be Blue
jackets Vic SchleiCh and Bus 
Martes, along with the five offi
cers, Art Guepe, Jim Lalanne, 
Perry ~chwartz, Jim Poole, and 
Ray George, 

Captai n f'Or the Pre-Pligh tel's in 

Of Micbjgan Battle; Ohio Slat 
Purdue Faces Wildcat. e-

passes. 0 armer, a ac If IC an scooped u a fumble and d hed hoeen under cover. Tl~e canvas WIll 
Backfield another halfback Tommy Gaines, p. as . not be removed until game lime ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AJ?) -- Remember' 41 For thc HawJ<:eyes Slip Madigan It was the combination of Birkicht 60 yards to p.ay dIrt, but the O{fl- I today, assuring firm footing for Illinois and Michigan, still much 

will field a backfield which looks and Gaines on the ground and clals called It back because the such fleet backs as Notre Dame's in lhe running for tbe Big Ten 
Ji)<e a golf course-full of holes, Farmer through the air, that fumble occurred on a forward Bob Kelly and Army's Glenn football championship the Wolv-
Dick Woodard's leg injury may let spelled defeat fOr the Hawklets. pass and not a lateral. Davis. . erines shared in 1943 with Pur- COLUMBUS, Ohio. (AP)-'Re-
him see little action it at aU, while The Ramblers scored early in Hats Off 1'!oth teams reached the area of due, collide in an expected toucll- member 1941" was the watchword 
fullback Jim Hansen will be the first quarter, in fact only Give the Hawklets credit for combat yesterday without a single down duel here today before a of Ohio State football coaches as 
bothered by a bad knee, although seven minutes playing time had fighting throughout a season when bonafide casualty. Bobby Dobbs, cl'Owd that may exceed 45,000, they prepared to send the Bucks 
he will start. Nelson Smith, the elapsed when Farmer pitched a all the odds were against them. ailing fullback on the starting fans. against the University of PiUs-
new 1 y-discovered explosive on 20-yard pass to Gaines who dashed Even in defeat they are a grand Army eleven, was declared in burgh today in quest of their sev 
legs, will be at left halfback, and for 15 more yards before he was team. shape by the team physician but minois, willi an explosive T lh tr 'ght . t f th 194; formation offense that has pro- en S al VIC ory 0 e .\ 
Bill Kersten will step over to right finally stopped on the one-yard Lieut. Col. Earl Blaik, head coacb, . seas~n duced nn average or five touch- ~ . 

.L downs thrqugh seven d a ~ e 3 , e uc s, ran e o. in e half. Herb ;Byers or Al McCord, line. On the next play, Birkicht Harold Claassen PiICks said Dean Sensanbaugher w(!lI.al d ' Th B k k d N 2 th 
neither one a challengel' foc thl'! exploded through the center of the start at tbat position. ..~, ti comes bere with its "breakaway" taa on, rate as heavy favorites 
world's heavyweight title, will call line and sailed into the end zone Notre Dame's prObable starting th t b 
the plays. for the first Wilson touchdown. Today's WI"nners lineup had Nunzio Marino, 18- backs, Claude (Buddy) Young, over . e Pan hers ut so \~ere 

Ga. Captain Blrkicht's kick was wide. year-old freshman from Windbar, Eddie Bray and. Paul Patterson, . they In 1941, and at that tone 
P f h tboroughly rested a rter. an open t'hey barely squeezed through with 

Don Wi nslow, who has been ap- Sangster a., at Ie t ali. Until two weeks .. 

W"th t M" date last week. a 21 to 14 victory. 
pOinted game captain, will be at Wilson kicked off to Sangster I OU Irrors ago the job belonged to Achille 
one tackle, although he is pretty who took ihe pigskin on his own Maggioli, a marine V-12 student Michipll, who~ 3mGOtb run- It appeared that. the smallest 
well bruised, and it l/ppears that 25 . and made a ~pectacular run- _ _ who was transferred following the ning attack has averagl!d :\95 crowd of ' the season-probably 
Stan Mohrpachet wlU djs]j~ay ,his ! back of 35 yards. It looked as By HAROLD CLAASSEN Illinois game. S31'ds a game in its. last tbree around 25,OOO-would be on hand 
newly poUshed W31'es at one of. the ' tbough the Hawklets were coming NEW YORK (AP)-Picking to- Ed McKeever, Not reD a m e starts against North.westexn, li'l,lr~ for the game. 
guards. Jack Kelso will pro~ide to life as HousellJroke through for day's football winners without t.he coach, reiterated as he and his ci- due and Pennsylvania, will be Acting head coach Carroll Wid-
hard blocking at ohe end and Fdt- six on the first play, but three line aid of mirrors, crystal ball OL' viUan .footballel's reached Bear tvylng for its fifth. straight will. does 01 Ohi.o State indicated that 
rest Master~n and Bllt Benskin ~maShes los,t two yards and the public opinion polls: Mountain, N. Y., that "we will Each team. has loiit ORee this injuries would keep three of his 
wlll share rJght tackle. Anyway, Red and Whlte weJ.·e f:arced to Army over Notre Dame: The throw that apple around tomOl;- season in Big Ten comp.e:tition and regular starters out of the opening 
the whole lIffair is set up to let kick ns the quarter ended. Cadets t.o break a l3-year-losing rGow." Flrank Dahncewibczhand Joe both M .ve yet to play Ohio State's lineup, Tbey arc tackl~ Bill Willis, 
the scales tip either way. It is to Wilson booted as the second streaK and a five-year scoring a

T
sP31've la

2
a
N
re t eDIl'iS urlers. t conference leaders. Oddly enough, center Gordon Appleby and full- I 

hoe hope~ t~ thl! Hawk will carry !tu;lrter "opened, Olson hllting it drought at tM same time but theix he -1 otre arne contingen the Wolverines taok a 20 to 0 back Ollie Cline. Appleby prob-
ehough wei g h t tot h \. 0 w tHe an the City hii:h HI. On the first I triumph won't be as easy as will ~rrive at .Bear Mountain this thumping h'om an Indiana eleven ably can be used, however, if the 
Badger orf balance. play Washburn, on an end run, Navy's 32 to 13 whipping of lhe mornmg 1Il time fOI~ mass and that Dlinois outscored, 2& to 18, Bucks get into trouble. 

lateralled to Sangster who plowed Irish a week ago. Notre Dame's breakfast before comlllg to New I and the mini droppedi a 35 to 19 Pitt, also will be without the 

Great Lakes Faces 
Strong Third Afrfuite 

th 30 b f h 
York by bus. d .. t Pu du 1-"- 1L ... " .... < s · [ F M tt' II ' t to e e ore e was brought passing could upset this predic- Army went to the KnoUwoOO !!CISlon () a r ~ c ....... "''-"'tU- ervlces 0 ra:1ces a 10 I, I S 

qown.. .Bl,Ii. once again the fire of tion. Everyone of the 72,000 ticl~ cou t lb' W· t h-" I gan mauled, 40 to> 14. star guard, ;)ud Coach Clark 11 ry c u In es c ,-" .er coun- Sh II 
t~e attaCK died. and the Hawklets I ets was sold by Sept. 7. ty for the night.. ¢ ~ $ I otha~~g pn:~~~e/el?eo;~~rs s ~sv ~~'i~~ 
!tIcked ollt of danger. Michigan over Illinois: That The Cadets, unbeaten thIS year EVANSTON, m (AP) - Pur- sh -\ or tOI h si'1 t, gth 

. ~Wk5 Tlvcaten I Michlgan line to shackle Claude and with 360 points scored in six. due's Boilerlljakers. striving [Qr • o. ) P Y Ca s I en . 
GREAT , LAKES, IlL (AP)- The. Little Hq,wks threatened the Young, Don Greenwood and Paul games, haven't c r 0 sse d Notre tbeir fourth Western co.n(e rence • 

Great Lakes' once-beaten !lnd Wilson goal .only once, but penal- Patterson. Dame's goal line since 1938. Their triumph against one deteat, meet MINKFAPOi . .JS (AP)-Minne-
once-tied Bluejackets try for their tie.s. [ol'lled tllenl ba~. Birkicht, I Great Lakes over Third Air last triumph was in 1931 by a 12 to Northwestern's i.mproving Wit,t- so~a winds up it/i home foolball 
seventh victorY of the Sea!lOft heN trYUlg to 'plI1~~, • fumbled and the Force: The Gremlins gave Ran- 0 score. The Iris.h were un-de- cats before an expected crowd c f sch~'liule against Indiana here 
today against a strong Th ird Air- Hawks recovered on the Rambler dolph Field its toughest game of feated until last Saturday when 35,000 at Dyche stadium today. 
force eleven.frQm Charlotte, N . . C;., 25-yard line. Lacina plowed for the year but Lieut. (j.g.) Paul Navy triumphed, 32 to 13. The heavily-favored Boiil:.r
whose only. set bock in seven five ~o the l~. H?usel hit center B.rown has the Sailors rolling in I The s tadium's 72,000 seats have makers who need a victory 'to 
gIlmes ,was by undefeated Rlln~ for [our. LDcIDa, In two smashes, hIgh gear now. ' been sold out. keep on the heels of unde(etlted 
dolph Field. ' . reoched the G-yard line, but here Texas over Oklahoma A & M: I Ohjo State, will concentrate most. 

The ,.BluejaCI(ets,' priming ~11 ~e Little H.awk.1 wert' pepalized A Cotton b~bid in the o.lling Main Bout at Omaha or their attack in fqllback Boris 
weeK to stili' Chart"" THpPI, for- flye for offSide. Wilsoll took over for the winn (Babe) Dimancheff, Jeading con-
min- Geur~ s\ar, and Bl)b Kenne-: Oft, their own· 11, ending the only Oklahoma ov MiSsouri: What Ends in Knockout ierence scorer with 48 points. The 
dy, ex-Washington Stote .ace, wllJ l'!IbiOUS threat. the Little HaW.kS little cbance Misso ~. had or stop- Wildtats ho~ lo surprise Purdue 
be ou.twelcl1ed about" 11 PClWlds tnadc,.all even mg. I ping the Sooners eva rated when OMAHA (AP)-Th.e main bout with a new-found offensive threat 
Aer ~l\ • the bac:ktie1d. CQ8ch In the third quarter, Farmer Bill DeHastatious was t ai home on the Omaha fight card last night halfback Hank Altepeter, who 
Paul Brown, however, looks fOr and Bil'kicht took; tUI-rl~ .\lilchjn~ because of injLlries between Larry W a t son, 171 sparked his mates to a 14--4 He 
tll$! , {)!!ed . of h}s baH-:~<lrryi.ng II as th~ Ramblers .marched from 50 Ohio State over Pittsburgh: An- pounds 01 Omaha and Lou An- with Minnesota last week. 
q\iattet of Jim Youel, EddIe Saenz, Y3t'ds out in three pass plays to other unbeaten team to re l In gelluci, IG~ pounds, ot Chicago, 
Chuck Avery and Jim Mello to score. It was Farmer to Anderson tbat way-with ease. , resulted in a first round knockout. 
O(&let tDiIl 1I.re1_ .....,.n~ j 00 ~e ten and tbe speedster Indiana over Minnesota: But it was the referee Alex Fid-

, '. lIklrted down the sil.ieUnes without Gophers lost caste when beld of Sioux City who hit the 
Hoppe ~~\alnl L~d _ I a hand laid . on him liS Wilson It tie by NOl'thwestern. not \lUI fighters. 

KAN'!;As ,(Al"h-Wtllie ~kecl up Its EeeoD counter. I Finishing the rest in a hurt:y: had stepped in to break 
Ho~pe oC New Yo~ w~t iD1IQ 1he ,,' lI(,jdwest: Wisconsin over Iowa, ] fighters after a cut appeared 
lead ag&ln last O1l'ht 111 ~.he .de .. JDoiht match Hoppe dcfeated lhe Iowa State over Nebraska, Michi- Watson 's eye, but be wasn't 
fenlle ot ~Is 3-l:us.Man blllia:nl eh~lenger, 55~.211 in ' 4.1 innings, aan State aVe!' Maryl aDd , Iowa enouib and • riiht hook 
championshIp against Wei k • r Hoppe SCOI ing II b.ich run 0{ five, seahawks over Bun k e r . Hill l by caUjhl rum squarely. 

,CocllMln of San Francisco. I Cochran scoring no belter than Naval, Pur due over Northwestern, The BWBr4ed to AngeJ-
III the sixth block of the 1,500- three. ./ Kansas' over Kansas State. ' Iud 

Iowa State 
LINCOLN, Neb. (AP)-lowa 

State, fortified by six former Uni
versity of Nebraska gridders who 
are, navy trainees station on the 
Ames Cllmpus, wm be seekil1i its 
thil'd WI Six confel:ence football 
victory ~inst the Nebraslca 
Cornhuskers here today. 

FLY 
How YOU Can ~arn 

GrOlia. aJlll FII,M Qlas."Ies just 
.w~lJIr. (laU today. Dual In
wootton r:lven. Trainlnr planes 

for Rent. 

MCIk. CJ Trip in a flurry 
We are now equlp~d to handle 
charter U'l,. by plant!. any 

tialle, any plaee. 

Shaw Aircraft Co. 
Btal SIU 

Iowa City Maniclpal AlrpClrt 

Former Pro 
The fullback position will be ef

ficiently manned by Lieul. Red 
Eldel', former Kansas Stale and 
pro star, While the quarterback
ing .i ob will go io Vic Schwall, nn
other Chicago boy who earned a 
regular job as £\ freshman la sL 
~ar on the Nol'lhwestel'n team . 

With this array or stnr~ playing 
for Bunker Hill the OU tcome o( the 
game may be closer than is ex
pected, but the Seahawk power 
which has been so prevalent in the 
last few contests makes the Pre
Flightcrs the choice to win. 

this afternoon with Indiana in
stalled as a favorite. Offensively 
the teams are expected to be on 
a par but the Gopher defense has 
been inconsistent this season. 

Minnesola pins its hope on the 
pcrrormanc(. of Bob J(asper, a 
new backfield luminary, who is 
expected to see a lot of action. 

McDaniels Outpoints i 
Aging Sammy Angott 

NEW YORK (AP)-You ng 
Jimmy MrDaniels, Los Angeles 
welterweight, outpOinted aging, 
tired but ring-wise Sammy An
gott, io,mer lightweight champion 
from Washington, Pa., in a rugged 
10-round slugging match last night 

Doors Open 1:15 -NOW-

(lj ; ,9 i i ) Ends Sunday 

TOGETHER THEy'RE 
DYNAMITE 

...lAddecl
'COMMUNITY SING' 

•••• Cartoon - Novelty , News 

"END TUESDAY-

'~WlBTB 
CLIFF'S 

ci)lOVER:' 

IRENE'"'''' 
AI.A,. MAII$HAL 
{I0DDYMcDOWAll 
VAN JOHNSON 

\..!~AN)( MORGAN 

ADDED HITI 

2 
BIG 

HITSI 

I Army Will Attempt 
To Break T raditionr 

• 

Never in History 
Have Both Services 
Beaten Notre Dame 

NEW YORK (AP)-Army's per
[ect-record title contenders at
tempt to finish the one-two punch 
that Navy started and knock Notre 
Dame out of the 194.4 national grid 
picture today in the No. J game 
of a busy Armistice duy program. 

Neyer in the history of the 
South Bend university have the 
two service teams been able to 
b'ip the fighting Irish" in the same 
season but the Cadets are favored 
to complete the double this time 
on the scoring ptlnch of backs like , 
Glenn Davi s, Doc Blanchard and 
Co. 

Tickets have been sold out since 
late summer for the customary 
80,000 turnout at New York's one 
"big game" of the season. 

With Notre Dame expected to 
take to the air, a free-scoring 
thriller may result i n a shuffling 
of the top ranking teams, The 
Army was rated first in The Asso
ciated Press' latest poll and the 
Irish fifth. . 

Second-ranking Ohio Stale does 
not expect seriou~ trouble from 
Pittsburgh at Columbus and Navy, 
the naflon's No.3 team, appeared 
to have too much power for Cor
nell at Baltimore. 

Close behind the Ar my-NO 
clash comes the meeting of Illinois 
and Michigan in a Western con
ference SCI'ap befol'e 50,000 at Ann 
Arbor. 

Bowl bids hinge on southern 
contests involving unbealen Wake 
Forest and the Duke Blue Devils 
who upset Georgia Tech last 
week. That game will be played 
at Durham, N. C. Bill Alexan
der's Engineers have a home date 
at Atlanta against a Tulane eleven 
that appears much stronger than 
its record . Missi ssippi State risks 
i Is perfect slntc against Auburn at 
Birmingham. 

East-Penn lakes on under
manned Columbia, Colgate and 
Holy Cr oss dash, Brown shOOts at 
Yale's win streak, Pl'inceton opens 
against Muhlenberg, Dartmouth is 
at homp to Coast Guard academy 
and Penn State invade~ Philadel. 
phia to pI ny Tem ple . 

West-Purdue and Northwest. 
ern l'<:!l1ew un ancient rivall't 
Iowa seeks first con (erence wiil
against Wisconsin, Minnesota cn
tertai ns Indiana, Maryland treks 
out to Michigan State, Kansas 
and Kansas State fight for the 
state crown, Iowa State attempts I 
to get back on the win path against r 
Nebraska, and Oklahoma bias ior ' ; 
,he Big Six titlc against upset-
minded Missouri. 
in Madison Square gard~n. 

• ST ARTS SUNDAY 

"CRIME SCHOOL" 
STARRING 

HUMPHREY BOGART 
DEAD END KIDS 

CO-FEATURE 

Linda Damen -
Jack Oakic 

Bennie Gooc\man 
-aud Ills Band-

SWEET AND l OW· DOWN 

·0000000 

- Plus -
Puppet Love 

"Cartoon" 

• 

Rt. 

, ~C 
to..,. 
tlirr. 
c:bal 
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(HURCH CALENDA R 
4:30 p. m. Wesley foundation [Ihe Plesbyterian church. 

vesper [arum in Fellowship hall. M'onday, Church board meeting 
Jean Reid will present the \\'or-I at the Church. 
ship service entitled "We are the Thursday, Loyal Helpers class 
Flame." Those participating are party. 
Marjorie Miller, Bob Leber, Nor- Friday, 7 p. m. Choir practiC'e. (For Today and This Week) 

First Pre byterian church 
26 E. l\brket str~et 

Dr, IlIon T. Jones, pastor 
9:30 a. m. Church scnoo\. All de

partments will meet at the san'le 
hour. 

9:3Q a. m. Princetonian class 
taught by Pro!. H. J . Thornton. 

10:30 n. m. Service of wor.shlp. 
Sermon by Dr. Jones entitled 
"'Sorpe Things Take Time!" 

4:30 p. m. Westminster leUow
_hill vespers. Student program on 
"Chl"isiian World Order" with 
Jean Collier, chairman. She will 
be assisted in the discussion by 
Louena Bare, Martha Burney. 
Keith Fl'ankhauser and Roger 
Wiley. 

e p. m. Westminster fellowship 
supper and social hour. Marcia 
Beth Ellis is supper chairman. 

7:30 p. m. University of Lite for 
all high school students. 

een Dicken~on, Q:>nna Smith, 
. meeting. The di 'cussion theme will Carolyn Anderson, Jean Wheeler Congre&,ntional-Christian and 

be "The Contacts oC Faith." Harold Swartz, Lorraine Luca,. E\'al ..-elieal- Reforn\rd YOIlDK 
. 6:30 p. m. Luther lengue meet- and Helen Beneke. Supper and (I .. Pe{)J)le 
Illg at the church. I social tlme will (011 ow. !l p. m. Supper. 

Monday, 7:30 P' . m. Sunday 7:30 p. m. University at Lire [or I 6:30 p. m. Ve~per service. Dis-
school board meetlllg at tne high school studenh 'It the Pres- cuseion "Whal to Do With Ger-
churCh. byterian church. many Alter the War" led by Rob-

Wednesday, 2. p. m. Women or Tuesday, 8 p. m. A meeting at ert Miller. 
the church WIll meet at the tho student center for those inter-I ~'~O U 'vers'! oC L'le t h h Th h t 'tt I." p. m. m I y I a 
c .urc '. e as es; ~om~1 ee elOted in planning creative war- the Presbyterian church. 
~Il.; be : C:harg~ th k rs. rt '. L. ship sen'ices for the vesper tor-I' Tuesday, 7:30 p. Ill. The Busi-

al ey. .specla an a erm!!! ums. ne~;; Women's circle will meet at 
program WIll be held. 9 p m The political nction h h • M Le H' . . t I' orne 0, rs. one arrl~, 

committee will meet at the center. 130 N. Madison. 
Church of the Nazarcllc Thur'day, 9 p. m. The Dramnt- Wednesday, 2:30 p. m. The 

726 Waillut ~treet ics meet at the center. Women's (Issociation will meet at. 
The Rev. Paul W. Somerville, !.he cburch. Mrs. Paul C. Packer 
. pa tor Coralville Bible church and Mrs. Gladys Johnson are co-

9.45 a. m. SlAnday s~hool. . ' '1be Rev. Rudolph ]\fes erli, pas tor hostesses. Topic for discussion, 
10:45 a. m .. Morrung worshIp. 10 S d h 1 'th "Helping the Worll'i's People," led 

The sermon Will be "The Harmony a. m. un ay sc 00 WI I 
f J d S .. , . classes [or all ages. by Mrs. Johnson. a oy an arrow. ., 
6:30 p. m. Young Peoples' meet- 11 a. m. MOrOlng worship serv- -

7:30 p. m. Evening worship. The ~he ~ermon subJect ~Ill not be churCh 
ing. ice with sermon. by t~e pastor. I St. Paul's Lutheran Unlver Ity 

sermon is entitled "The P rophet A Trlle Mnn of God. Jefff'rson and Gilbert streets 
Ullited Gospel church Ezekiel" 8 p. m. Evening gospel meet- The Rev. L. C. Wuertfel, pastor 

918 E. Fairchild street Wed~esday, 7:30 p. m. Mid- ing opening with song se:vice. 9:30 n. m. Sunday school With 
The Rev. Max Weir, paslor week service in ~harge at W. F. The mess.age or the pnstor wllL.be Bible class for all. 

9:45 a. m. Bible school. M. S. another III the sene ot studIes 10:30 a. m. DIvine worship with 
U a. m. Morning worship. [rom the book or lhe Revelation. holy communion. The pastor will 
6:45 p. m. Young people's mect- Wednesday, 2:30 p. m. Wom- speak on "Take My Lite." 

ing. Congregational church h h' t' 
Clinton and Jefferson streets en's C ristian fellows IP mee mg 11:30 n. m .The Lutheran hour 

7:30 p. m. 'E\'ening Evangelistic In the pastor's home. lover WMT. 
service. Th9C3RO ev. J amCehs E·IWachry I,pastor Thursday. 8 p. m. Prayer meet- 5'30 p m Cost luncheon 101' stu-

T sd "2 'lO W" a m urc 1 SC 00. . . .. ue ay, :. p. m. omen s 10' 30 ' . H r', mg and Bible study III the pas- dents and service men sponsored 
B'ble cla"s : a. m. our 0 mormng t • h 

I " . h' "G' I f tl G'Ct or s orne. by Gamma Deltn. Thursday. 7:45 p. m. Prayer wars Ip - IV ng 0 11' I S I .' " h . 
nleeting. Service." Meditation "The Price hS.·3hO oPT·

h
m

S
· DISCUsfslth°n COhur hl~ 

of a New World" by the Rev. First Christian church W.IC e ongs a e urc 
Saturday. 7:30 p. m. Singspira- M' W .' 217 Iowa. avenue WIll be treated m open torum ~tyle. 

lion. I. ael y. The ltev. Douavan Grant Hart. Friday, 6 p. m. Congregational 

First Church of' Christ, SCicntl!lt. 
722 E. College street 

D:45 a. m. Sunday schol. 
11 n. m. Lesson sermon entitled 

"MQrtals and Immortals." 
Wednesday, 8 p. m. Testimonial 

meetmg. 

pa tor fellowship night, potluck style, In 
First Methoclist church 9:30 a. m. Church school for all the recreation rooms ot the chapel. 

Jefferson and Dubuque slreets I ages. 
Dr. L. L. Dunnington, pastor 10:30 n. m. Morning worship Zion LuUleran church 

The Rev. Victor V. Gofr, pastor service with sermon by the pas- Johnson and Blonmlnrton 8'reets 
9;15 a. m. Church school. bach tor entiOed "Whatever Is R;,lht, The Rev. A. C. Proehl, pastor 1 

department meets in separatc se~- I Will Do." 9:15 a. m. Sunday school. 
sian. 3:30 p. m. Junior volunteers in 9:30 a. m. Bible class. 

I 10 : :~0 a. m. Morning worship the church lounge. 10:30 a. m. DIvine service with 
St. WenceslaUs church servi~e with th.e ser,~on by Dr. 5:30 p. m. Young peoples' soci- sermon by lhe pastor on "A Chris-

630 E. Oavenport street ~unnmgton enl1tled Th,~ Centu- ety for University young people in tian's Joy." 
~c Rev. Edward Neuzil, p~tor rles Speak to the Houl'~, the church lounge. I 5:30 p. m. The Lutheran Student 

Lutheran church for a social and 
Iuncheon hour. 

6:30 p. D)" Lois Rutherford will 
lead the devotional hour. 

7:30 p. Ill. Regular meeting or 
the Luther league. 

UoitarlaJl eh1ll'ch 
Iowa. . venlM and GUbert stred 

The Rev. Evans A. l\'erihley. 
pastor 

10:45 a. m. Morning worship 
with a sermon by the pastor. 

Monday. 6;15 p. m. Dinner and 
annual parish meeting. Frances 
Wood, at the religious stnf1 of the 
Amerlcan Unitarian association, 
will be the guest speaker. 

Thursday, 10 a. m. Red Cross defined his Ii\'ing wage as apply- obvious and fully present(.'<i. 
sewing (roup. Parish house. ing only to "a full work week" No doubi the various sel1secking 

5 p. m. Junior choir. in rejection of previous trend cia e will be inl rpreting the 
toward less work. Both promised general result for their own pur-

FIrst Baptist cburcb poc-es by the time you read lh is, 
Cllnl.on and Bllrllna10n streets quick victory and a ~ound peace, so it may be well 10 gel the truth 

The Rv. Elmer E. Dierks, pastor and nearly agreed on how. They in first: A Roo.evelt victory would 
9:30 a. m. Sunday school with said they would continue exi ling ,lot be a victory for the purposes 

cla ~es for all ages. military lender. hip tor war, and <It any of the minority gro~ps 
10:30 a. m. ChUl'ch service of ','ould seek peace through Ihe I which took leadership 111 ee)(Ing 

worship and ermon by Ihe parson ..,umbnrton Oaks arrangement ror his election, because they do not 
entitled l'Evangelical Chri tianily a ncw League oC Nations. On one control enough votes to accomDIi h 
-A Religion of Layman." league point only did they diCier, such a result. Such a class victory 

5 p. m. Vesper meeting of the and then not a' much as adver- wa not promised. rr Rocsevelt 
Roger Williams fellowship. A stu- tised. The most fervi d Roosevel- i~ declared the winn(!r, it will be 
dent p<lnel will discuss the sub-, lian internationalists (the Bal!- solely because. so many people 
ject " What I Beileve About the Davenport minority) said they were afraid of the war and thought 
Church." Albel'l Slater will pre- wanted the American agent in the he could conclude it sooner or 
side. league council to vote tor war only better. A Dewey victory "ould 

Trinity Eplseo"1 ehunb I 7;30 p. m. University of Life by eon.titutional means. And thnt rc(lect a demand for a change. 
21! . Johnson street I tor high school students at the is actually whnt Dewey in~isted Note-tomorrow I will factually 

The Rev. Frederick W. Pu'nam Presbyterian church. upon. analyze thp foreign policy differ-
Sunday, Nov. 12th, 23rd Sun- Wedne day, 2:30 p. m. General Behind these generalized agree- ences which are not fully set 

day after Trinity. meeting of the Baptist Women's ments, there now lies of course, lorth. or stated with adequate 
8 a. m. Holy communion. association at the home ot Mrs. great prospects of change and clurity in the above terse general-
9:30 a. m. Upper church school. C. A. Kool, 226 S. Johnson street. sharp irreconciliable diCferenc(; 011 Izations.) 

Children's eucharist. Mayor Wilber J. Teeters will both sides. On Ihe Roose\'elt ide, --------
10:45 a. m. Morning prayer and speak on "Iowa City." or rather the inside, it became 

sermon. Lower church school in I evident State Secretary Hull 's 
the parish house. I health might illimin3te his scund 

5 p. m. Canterbury club supper MALLON 'earch for unity on for ign policy, 
and songtest. All students and - and the adminl tratlon'~ Economic 
servicemen may attend. 25 cents (Continued from page 2) Director J m Byrne definitely 
each. I ---- made arrangcmenl5 to quit before 

Tuesday. 9 a. m. Surgical dr~s- 000,000. Inde d they both prom- election. If someone like Sumner 
ings. Community building. bcd the mcthoci cf furni!lIlng Welles happened to aet Hull 's job, 

7:30 p. m. Saint Vincent's guild. them-Cree cnterpri c. Both prom- you can readiJy ;ee how the meas-
Parish house. i~ed agoinst the Communi~t llnd l ure ef unity 50 far achieved would 

Wednesday, 7 :1. m. }foly com- Sorialist WllY of furnishing them, fade away. If the radicals took 
munion. (free enterprbC' clearly disavow!: conti' 1 oC Byrne'" place, thl' 

10 n. m. HOly communion. Scciali 'lic method,.) Doth prom- change in domestic I) lici!'. would 
7 p. m. Senior choir. i~ed a hirh-wnge, hl~h-priC' d I be equ:llly sharp. The changes 
8 p. m . Inquirer's class in the economy with tail' !'nmloymrnt thl"Ough n new administration 

rectory. I praclbcs and Mr. Hoosevelt even I adcn<hip I>y Dewey were Inon~ 

'Chili Chow' to Climax 
Hayride Party 

A "chili cho\Y" sponsored by 
lhe Lutheran Student association 
will climax ~ hayride party to
nigh.t al 7:30 o'clock at the Fin~ 
English Lutheran church. La il 
Rutherrord, A4 of Dodge, is in 
charge of arrnneemcnts for the 
chow; Jean Danson, AI of Des 
Moines, hayride, and Anna M,e 
Riecke, A4 or Iowa City, progl'l1 l'O. 
Game, dancing nnd singing will 
prec!!de the ntlyride . 

"!:::~;~;~7£E ,~':'~: I "Tricks of T:~de~ I 0 7:3aO P_I· lmy. uniVel rSoitywot lia

fe 

inn aSSOCwiationa Winll mt eel nAt thd

e 

Fsln'l 

1:30 a. m. Saturday confessions • I 
wi! be heard from 3 until 7 and I-..;;.._....:::J::;.:=;=~===::::..:;;.:=~::.::.;~ 

7 until 8:30 p. m. 

SI. Pall'lck~~ ellUl'cll 
'L'ZA E. C<\u.rt. ."i.ree~ 

itt. Rev. Msgr. Patrick O'Reilly, 
pastol' 

The Rev. George Snell, assistant 
VIis/or 

1 :\. m. Low mass. 
8:30 n. m. High mass. 
9:45 n. m. Low mass. 
11:45 II. m. Low mass. 
Daily masses at 8 a. m. except 

Solurday. Sntlll'dny mass :It 7:30 
n. m. 

. Catholic Student Center 
SI. Thomas MOI'e Cha'pel 

108 McLeall slreet 
Tho Rev. Leonard J. Brugman 
, The Rev. J. Ryan Beiser 
Sunday masses 5: :45, 8:3() and 

10 a. m. 
Weekday masses 7 and 8 o. m. 
First Friday masses 5:45, 7 and 

8 Do m. 
Confessions from 3:30 to 5 and 

7 to 8 p. m. Saturdays and days 
preceding First Friday and holy 
clays. 

st. ' Mary's ChUl'cll 
225 E. Jefferson street 

Rt. Rev. Msgl'. Carl H. Meinberg, 
pastor 

The Rev. J. W. Sclmlitz, assistant 
pastor 

Daily masses at 6:30 a. m. and 
7:30 a. m. Salurday conCessions 
will be heard from 2:30 to 5:30 
p. m. and from 7 to 8:30 p. m. 

First English Lutheran church 
Dubuque and Market streets 

The Rev. Ralph M. Krueger, 
pastor 

9:30 a. m. Sunday school. 
10:45 a. m . Morning worship. 
5:30 p. m. Lutheran student fel-

Q'Wship hour and luncheon at 
First church. 

6:30 p. m. Lutheran student 

GASTON MADRU, photographer in 
France during the Corman occu
pation. demonstrates thc trick he 
used as he went about taktng piC
tures of the Nazis without being 
discovered. Madru concealed his 
camera in a market basket on the 
front of his bike, the trtgger at
tached to a black string running 
around to hiS hand. To conceal 
glitter from the sun on the lens, 
Madru filled the rest of the basket 
with bottles, all of which glittered 
distraCtingly., ,Outernatioual) 

MEN BEHIND F. D. R. VICTORY 

TWO 0' THE HAPPIEST MEN who marked President Roosevelt's vic
tory In New York were tIM DemooraWc umpa!sn leader., National 
tbnunlttMinaft Ed .... rd J. nyiiii, jilt. and tlui Democratic national 
chairman, Robert Hannelln. ,· (1nltrn.tional SoundDholo) 

IBLOIIOII' 

\
' CLASSIFIED LOST AND t'OUND I 

RATE CARr Losl: Si\\'cr idenli(ication brace-

CASH RATE 
Of 2 days-

10c per line per day 
9 consecutive riay&-

7c per line per day 
d consecutive days-

5c per line per da) 
I month-

4e per line per day 
Figure 5 words to line
Minimum I\d-2 lInCl 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or S5 01) per month 

'\II Want Ada Cash in Advance 
'ayable at Daily Iowan Busi
,Cf;f office daily until 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called In 
before 5 p. m. 

Responsible for one Incorrect 
insertion only. 

I, 
I 

DIAL 4191 

WMC Regulations 
Advertisement tor male or es
sential female workers are car
ried In these "Help Wanted" 
columns with the understand
Ing tha.t hiring procedures shall 
conform to War Manpower 
Commission Re&"ulailoDtI. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

FOR RENT 

I FOR SALE 
-- - ----

Two bicycles, 1 pa ir woman's 
Hockey skates, size 70 . Inquire 

rear apt. (evenings) . 206~~ N. 
Linn. 

[N5TRUCTION 

let with nam!' and navy num
ber. If found 1l0tHy Bob Rigler, 
317 W. Riverside Drive. Phone 
3167. 

Lost-Sil\'er identification brat'c
let. En~raved. Rnnsan Smith. 

'Dinl 4159. REWARD. 

HELP WANTED 

I 
Wanted-Young Indy with steno

graphic and sales experience n, 
secretary to sa les depa ctmen l 

. head in Iowa Cily. Hours 9 lo 5. 
I Saturday aClernoons orr. Apply in 
writing stating qualifications, ~x
oerience and salary expecled. 
Write N-7 Daily Iowan. 

ENTERTAINMENT 

For Bayrack rides Dial 6430. 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

Por your e11joymellt .. : 
Archery Supplies 

Popular and PI111harmonio 
Record Albom:f 

Lunare of .'\11 Klncla 

FmESTONE STORE 

Fine Baked Goods 
Pies Cakes Bread 

Rolls Pastries 
Special Orders 
City Bakery 

222 E. Washln,toD Dial 6685 

EDWARD S. ROSE says
Protect your family and SIll' 
by tradinl; at a 

Professional Pharmacy-

DRUG-SHOP 

FURNITURE MOVING 

DANCING LESSONS _ bal1r.lom. MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
ballet tap. Dial 7248 M.hD1 For EIficient Furniture Movinl 

Youdt' Wuriu Ask Abollt Our 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 
Curtains to aunder. Phone 4291. 
1--

WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

WITH 
A 

DAilY IOWAN 
Want Ad 

SPEAK 

UP BUY - SELL - RENT I 

Business Office-Basement, East Hall 
~I. 

fo • 

~~OOOWM 
FEATURING 

..Jo":.,Jo; 
"THe DOe~ 
FAC~P BOy 

CHIC YOUNG 

CURTiN ' 
60iN UP ON 

"DUS'TY" 
THe 80Y 

FAceo, 
OAWG . 

ON~'i 1. ~t!'" 

A'NDEHSON 
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Operetta Dates Changed to Nov; 14, 15 . . - --' "--------

Member of Cast 
Ordered to Report 
To Navy Nov. 16 

'Pr;:~i~u:!~:u~:!s~~~ ~ Legion Commander Composnion by Roger Goeb 10 Be Broadcast-
Problem,' Says Official Says Armistice Day • WMT (GOt) 

ST. LOUIS (AP)-The nation's 
leading venereal disease fighters 
were told by a government offi
cial yesterday that "prostitution 

Takes on New Aspect 
By rOI,LY COEN 

Dates for "The Red Mill," (Vic- is not dead in thls country-it Is 
10r Herbert) I a musical play in ooly dormaot." Dally Iowan Staff Writer 
two acts, have been changed to "And right there comes post- "Originally Armi Uce day was 
Nov. 14 and 15, according to Ansel war problem No. 1 on the social a gala day celebrating whnt we 

,\' 8 J IUIO) 
olu o (1460); (i:lt) 

wuo (10m 

CBS (78t) 
MBS (1%V) 

Compositions by Roger Gocb o[ 
the music department, will be , 
played on the Daughters of Amcr- I 
lean Revolution program over 
WSUI this morn ing at 9 o'clock. 
Selections to be played are "Five 

C. Martin, director of vocal music t tl t" d d pro ec on fron, eel are Mark thought in 1918 was th~ war to 
at City high school. A. McCloskey, director of the of- Miniatures for Violin and Viola," 

Ch f d t 1 h end all wat·s. Now we arc back ed b C I E k f ange 0 a es or t e operetta, flce of community wat· service of play Y e ia c 'ey, A2 ':) 
which was originally scheduled to the fcdcral security l'gency, in an in that con!lici to finish what Newton, and Rosalie Campbell, 
be presented in City high school address before a national conier- was unfinished, and Armistice A3 of Cedar Rapids; "Sonata for 
auditorium Nov. 16 and 17, was ence on venereal disease attended day takes on a different aspects 
allDounced yesterday after LeRoy I by represenlallves of vat'ious na- Pl.ano Solo," played by Norma 
Vandenberg, who plays one of the tions. as we stand in silent reverence Cross of the music department. 
leads, was notified to report Appeals for stamping out pro- for those who have given their I Ar'l"istice D~y Ce-emonies 
Thursday morning for induction mlscuous sexual relations as a lives in both World wurs," said -
into the navy. means of getting at the heart of American Leg ion Comm~nder Prof. H. J , Thornton of I h e 

"The cast will speed up its I'e- the venereal disease problem also 
Frank Lee as he outlined this history department will give the 

henrsal schedule so that the PI'O- were voiced by Dr. Richat'd A. morning's parade and ceremon- commentary on the Armistice day 
duction may opcn Tucsday," Mar- Koch, venereal disease chief of ies. I c:!remonies over wsur this morn-
tin said. San Francisco, and by the Rev. . Tthe pardadGC'lwbillt!orm tat Washh- I ing beginning at 10:40. 

Th p tta ' d b th Al ho M S b ·t II S J 109 on an I er stree 5, marc co erc IS sponsore yep nse . c WI a a, . ., d W h' t cr t I The main speallcr will be Rich-
lown City high scbool music aux- dean of St. Louis university school own as log on to .ID on and . 
iUary undl!r the direction of Mrs. of medicine. , fron? there to Old Capitol whe:c ard Nazette, preSident oC World 
Robert Do Mott, president. Dr. Koch took tbe view that services are scheduled to begm War II veterans on the campus. 

"The Red Mill" is the story of "the promiscuous girl and not at ~0:45. ROT C I The Invocation will be given by 
Can Kidder (Tom Dunnington) the (pro[essional) prostitute" con- Jll aVY'r·' 't . .t· andh VA' F. W.' F. Johnson Legion chaplain and 
a nd Kid Connor (LeRoy Vanden- stituted the mal'or problem now w par IClpa e WI h t e merl- I .' • .' . can Legl'on I'n tile se"vices Le- the malO speaker wtll be mtro-
berg) two Americans "doing" and would even more so after < • • HoUa~d who find themselves ti- the war gion Cbaplain F. Johnson will duced by LegIOn Commander 

. If th' f C d Frank E Lee 
nanciaUy embarrassed and unable Father Schwitalla said the 0 er e It~voca IOn. omman ~r .. ~ 
10 pay their bill at the Red Mill medicai profession, in addition to Lee and Richard Nazette, pt"eSI- Foolball G~me . . f 

Inn. Willem the inn-keeper (Dick warning agaiost the Infection of dent of the World War II vetcr- A play-by-play deSCriptIOn 0 _ 

Beck) threatens to throw them out venereal disease, should also waro ans, will ~peak. the. football game between t~ e; 
but Tina, his daughter, (Nancy against the promiscuity that he Taps WIll be sounded at 11 Umv.ers.tty o.f low.a a~d the Um-
Jones) intervenes on their behalf said leads to It p'clock and will be followed by verslty,QIf Wlscons111 Will be b.road- I 
because they have promised to "If we are 'going to conquer the tt'aditional two minutes of cast over ~SUI at 1:55 ~hls af
help dler with her projected dra- venereal disease tinally" he said silence and raising of the f lag. I te~noon. TillS broadeas.t Will co~e 
mntic career, '''we shall have to devise method~ Iowa City's courtbouse, City' I tl' l I" e c t from " ~.adlSon, W!s., 

Con and Kid are forced to work for discouraging promiscuity hall, banks, public library and througb the ra.cilil1es of statIon 
out their debt by acting as waiter What is there left that wlll re~ the AAA office will be closed all I KRNT, Des Momes. 
nnd interpreter for J an Van Bor- strain a man except the safeguard day. Howeve~, ~epartment and 
kern, burgomaster, (Joe Baker) of religion." groc~ry stores .wlll be open. From 
at the wedding of his daughter, i II? 0 clock ~ntll 11 :05 the flag at 
GI'etchen (Lillian Parizek) to the I City hall will fly at half mast. 
Governor' of Zeeland (Dunnc Ll'eut D B Foerster This year, many World WlU I 
Smith) . However Gretchen is iD ••• , allies will hold cel'emonies cele-
love with Karl Von Damm, a poor I B 'd l ?rating the cessation o~ hostilities 
sea captain (Paul Opstad) and is n e eave m 1918 betwe~!I1 the allies and the 
secretly encouraged by her aunt C?ermans, while another genera-
Bertha (Margaret 'Hiscock). For Newark N J hOD pounds Germany agil lD and 

The musical comedy revolves , •• another armistice Is only a prom-
around the planned elopement of ise of the I~ture. 
Gretchen ilnd Kari who turns out . Lieu€. David B. Foerster and his England wtll observe two min-
to be a miSSing heir and is allowed bride, the former Lieut. Bet t y utes' silence amid London robot 
to marry the burgomaster's daugh- Lawson of 'Shelton ConO'. left datnage in !1 special ceremony at 
tel' . I yesterday for Newark, N. J" ':"here the Cenotaph i~ White . f!.all. 

Othel' members of the _cast in- the bridegroom will be stationed, France for t.he ttr.st ' time S111ce 
cJude: Franz, William Rodget·s; after a week's visit with Lieulen- Nazi oppreSSIOn WIll pause and 
Joshua PeDnefeather, Jack Harris; ant Foerster's parents, Prof. and pay dual honor to her war dead 
Countess de la Fere, Ruth Husa; Mrs. Norman Foerster, 421 Woolf and to ours. Iisly, under a new 
Flora, Joyce Johnson; Dora, Mar- avenue. I war government, is frec to do the I 
garet Kemp; Lena, Betty Nolan; The couple was married last same. Gaity of the occasion is 
Anna, Calolyn Martin; Emma, week at the home of the bride's replaced with the solemn drum ! 
Virginia Williamson; Martha, Beth parents, Mt·. and Mrs. A. Leonard roil and the paying of homage to I 
Wilson; English gil'ls, Beth Wll- Lawson of Shelton, with only in- ~merican dead . Until the serv
son, Janet Aiemer, Annette Bl'av- tim ate friends present. ICemen and women are home the 
erman and Sue Funk; French LieutenaDt Foerster mel his legal holiday obsel'ved in 23 states 
boys, Dean Housel, Fl'ancis Spen- bride when both were in service and by governor's proclamation in 
cer. Rex Parks and Jack Nelson, In North A!J;icu. She was former- the others is in reality a memor-

Vocal and dt'amatic parts will be Iy with the army nurse corps I111d ial, not the jubilant celebration 
directed by Martin with William he with the 34th army dilvslon. once entailed in II preliminary 
Gower, he a d of instrumental A graduate of the University ot peace. 
music at City high , in charge of Iowa Lieutenant Foerster was aI
orchestration. Gower will be 1I!l- fillat~d with Phi Kappa Psi fra
sisted by Pearl West, Mrs. Doro- ternUy. He has been overseas two 
thy Hillis and MI·s. Eunice Run- years. 
dell. 

The book nod lyrics of "The 
Red Mill" are by Henry Blossom 
and music is by Hel·bel·t. 

DAR to Present Music 
Program Over WSUI 

"Five Miniatures for Violin and 
Viola" and "Sonata Cor Piano Solo" 
by Roger Goeb oC the music de
pa rtment will be played over 
WSUI this morning at 9 o'clock on 
the Daughters of AmericaD Revo
lution program. Celia Eckey, A2 
of Newton, and Rosalie Campbell, 
A3 of Cedar Rapids, will play the 
first number and Norma Cross or 
the music department will play 
the second. 

Goeb was borp in Cherokee. He 
has taken undergraduate work at 
the University oC Wisconsin and 
graduate study at the Ecole Nor
male de Musique in Pnris, New 
York university, the Cleveland In
stitute of Music and also private 

Dr. Boulware to Visit 
Stephens College 

Dr. Lois BOUlware, phy,gician on 
the university student health serv
ice staU, is leaving today on a trip 
to Stephens coilege, Columbia, 
Mo. Dt .. BoulwlUe will remain in 
Columbia UJltil Wednesday and 
during her stay will serve as spe
cial consultant in hygiene at 
Stephens college. 

study with composel', Otto Llwn
ing. 

Before cOIning to Iowa City, 
Goeb was music dil"ectot' of the 
Oklahoma university radio station. 
At present be is teaching theory in 
the music department here and 
s tudying composition with Prof. 
Philip Greeley Clapp, head of the 
music department. 

Student Pleads Guilty 
Of Assault, Battery 

Pleading guilty to a charge of 
assault and battery, Robert Hash, 
Al of Cedar Rapids, was sen
tenced last night to 30 days in the 
Linn county jail witb sentence 
suspended pending good behav
ior. Hash was charged with as
saulting an unidentified Qedar 
Rapids girl last weekend or early 
this week in Ccdar Rapids. 

Hash was arrested yesterday 
morning by Deputy Sheriff Pat 
Murphy and Cedar RapIds Deputy 
Sheriff Pete Whitmore in the gen
eral library in Macbride hall. At 
t hat time he was charged with 
assault with intent to inflict gt'eat 
bodilY Injury. 

Linn County Attorney Car I 
Hendrickson stated that the sen
tence was suspended pending good 
behavior and on condition that 
Hash pay Lor all doctQt' bills for 
injul'ies sustained by tbe girl. 

GENERAL VIEW ot tbe '.sureer,. r_ of tbe 51tb 'ev.euatlon u.pUal on Le,.", IIland set up In tile 
bulldlq that was occupied b,. an IndusVlal IIlbool la ~ tIJM I. shown In tbe above phow. nil 
bOllIlI&a1 WIUI In continuous ..,.,ra'ion for &llree cia,. ... el nlch" areaUn&' naUve and American catual· 
ties liS soldiers chased J"PS over the (oo'hUII IJulpedla&elf ~k of area· 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
8:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Daughters of American 

Revolution 
9:30 America Sings 
9:45 Keep 'Em Eating 
9:50 Belgium News 
9:55 News, The Daily Iowan 
10:00 What's Happenin in 

Hollywood 
10:15 You Can't Beat the Dutch 
10:30 Drum Parade 
10:40 Armistice Day Ceremonies 
11 :05 Patriotic Airs 
11: 15 The Reporter's Scrapbook 
11:30 Fashion Features I 
II :45 011 the Home Front 
11:50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45 Voice of the Army 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Football Game, Iowa vs. 

Wisconsin 
4:30 Tea Time Melodics 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 Forward March 
5:45 News, The Dally Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
7:00 Iowa Editors 
7:15 Hasten the Day 
7:30 Sportstime 
7:45 Evening Musicale 
8:00 Boys Town 
8:30 Album of Artists 
8:45 News, The Dally Iowan 

NETWORK mGHLIGHTS 
6:00 

Mayor of the Town (WMT) 
Pm'ade of Stal's (WHO) 
Christian Science Church 

(KXEL) 
6:15 

Mayor of the Town (WMT) 
Smiling Ed McConnell (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

6:30 
America in the Air (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelson (WHO 
Leland Stowe (KXEL) 

. 6:il5 
America in the Air (WMT) 
Barn DaDce Carnivai (WHO) 
Nightcap Yarns (KXEL) 

7:00 
Kenny Baker Program (WMT) 
To Be Announced (WHO) 
Early-AmerJcaD Dance Music 

(KXEL) 
7:15 

Kenny Baker Program (WMT) 
To Be Announced (WHO) 
Early- American Dance Music 

(KXEL) 
7:30 

Inner Sanctum (WMT) 
Truth or Consequences (WHO) 
The Boston Symphony (KXEL) 

(KXEL) 
'I':C5 

Inner Sanctum (WMT) 
Truth or Consequences (WHO) 
The Boston Symphony (KXEL) 

(KXEL) 
8:00 

Hit Parade (WMT) 
National Barn Dance (WHO) 
The Boston Symphony (KXEL) 

(KXEL) 
8:15 

Hit Parade (WMT) 
National Barn Dance (WHO) 
The Boston Sympbony (KXEL) 

(KXEIJ) 
8:30 

Hit Pat'ade (WMT) 
Iowa Barn DaDee (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

8:«5 
Freedom of Opportunity 

(WMT) 
Iowa Barn Dance (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

,:to 
Freedom ot Opportunity 

(WMT) 
Barn Dance Party (WHO) 
Guy Lombardo (KXEL) 

':15 
Correction Please (WMT) 
Barn Dance Party (WHO) 

Guy Lombardo (KXEL) 
9:3. 

Correction PLeuse (WMT) 
Barn Dance JubUee (WHO) 
A Man Named X (KXEL) 

9:45 
Confidentially Yours (WMT) 
Barn Dance Time (WHO) 
A MOD Named X (KXEL) 

10:" 
Douglas Grant (WMT) 
Sunset Corner Frolic (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) . 

10:15 
Parade of Features (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelson (WHO) 
SportIight Paude (KXEL) 

10:30 
Governor Hickenlooper (WMT) 
Barry Wood (WHO) 
Meet Your Navy (KXEL) 

10:45 
Modern Moods (WMT) 
Barry Wood (WHO) 
Meet Your Navy (KXEL) CUT OFF BY GBRMANS In the Belmont sector or the weslern rronl, a " lost battalion" or UoJ\e4 

11:00 States Inr~ntry was supplied with D-ratlons, chacola tc and halazolle tables, by 105 mm. Howitzer ahtUa 
News (WMT) . lor sbe days. Photo sbOWli rations and tablets beln, wrapped before beln, placed In a shell for delivery. 
News, Speak Up for Amel"lCan-l ___ 

ism (WHO) . .. I 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) Fo I B II Popular Vote lhe president won the state this 

11:15 \ .rma a . year by about 30,000. 
Off the Record (WMT) ' For Scouts Over 15 I F p' 'd Here "re tbe president's win. 
N~;:; ~~~)up for American- To Be 'Held I or res I ent I ning margins in 'the other four 

Rev. Piesch's Hour (KXEL) • • CI 1 S' 1916 states iD the two elections, based 
11:30 A formal ball for Boy Scouts oses IDee on unofficial or incomplete re-

Gene Krupa's BaDd (WMT) who are more than 15 years old I turns: 
Garry Lenhart (WHO) I 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KX.EL) will be held soon for local Scouts By The Associated Ptess lIl inois-over Willkie, 102,694; 

11:45 and senior members of Cedar Although the Dcwey-Roosevelt over Dewey 142,384. 
Danny Kayes' Band (WMT) Rapids and Davenport. Fin a I contest was the tightest presideD- MiDnesota-over Willkie 37,922; 
Music, News (WHO) pla~s will be announc~d by Sco~l tial race since 1916 in popular over Dewcy, 51,084. 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) Executive Owen B. Tillel who WIll . 

12:00 complete negotiations COL' a donee ' vote, Cive states gave the president New Yorlt-over WInkle, 224,-
Press News (WMT) band. a larger plurality than they did in 440; over Dewey, 316,013. 
I Sustain the Wings (WHO) Scouts attending the planning 1940. Rhode Island - ovel" Wlllkie, 
The Word of Life Hour (KXEL) meeting were Tom Cady, Ken- The states where the president 42,908; ovel' Dewey, 44,706. 

neth Reed and Mickey Thomas of got a bigger preference over Gov. With 8,211 precincts not re
the Explorer Scouts; Wayne Fliss, Thomas E. Dewey than he did ported, the president's poplllar 
F.rank\iD Koower and BIU Mc- over Wendell L. Willkie, the 1940 vote margin over Dewcy stood last 
Creedy, all Air Scouts. GOP nomiDee, are Illinois, Michi- nigbt at 3,071,883 . The count WII3 

Issue Marriage license 
A marriage license was 1ssued 

yesterday by the clerk of district 
court to Levi M. Weir, 24, and 
Wanda M. McAllister, 25, both of 
Iowa City. 

gah, Minnesota, New York and Roosevelt 24,269,864; Dewey 2l,

.The first 
was opcne{l 
in ,1650. 

Rhode Island. 197,981. Roosevelt carried 36 states 
public co!lee house Wlllkie canied Michigan by with 432 electoral votes and Gov
at Oxford, England, ,6,926 votes. While the vote is not ernor Dewey 12 states with 99 

yet complete, indications are that electoral votes. 
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